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Schedule change i ks f acuity 'Where's the 
Mast?' By DAVID STEVES manner with wb1ch It was bandied," 

Spencer said. 
Spencer said one of the reasons for 

faculty dissatlsfactton ls that the 
adm1oiatratlon ,.really didn't atve any 
reasons" for the schedule change, He 
said It ls this, .. combined with the 
scale of rev1sloo and th manner and 
tone with whlcb the whole 
operation w taken, that a numb a 
people llnd offenalve." 

Several faculty members are upset 
over the addition of considerable 
number of cl days. They 
r t the "poor tment" they 
h ve received In the awD.lll~raUon's 
schedullng proc 

'!bough we bad to hold the 
presses, ape al orders don' 
upset us. 

"Busln has been badly handled,,. 
said Wallace Spencer, chair of the 
departm t of poUUcal aclence, .. and 

e faculty bas been poorly treated for 
easona that are not particularly clear 

or Justlflable." 
"'l'here are a fair number of people 

who are upset-Dot as much over the 
existence of Friday cJuses u with the 

Faculty members are upset with the 
manner with which Chuck Nelson, 
PLU registrar, revtsed next fall's 
course ached.ul • In a March 22 
memorandum, Nelson Informed all 
deans, dlviston chairs, and 
department cbalrs because previous 
requests for schedule shltl!I "did not 
cause any notable shlft tnto Friday 
classes, I have made a number of 
changes for you." 

Nelson said 1n the memmandum 
that be wants to be told If the changes 
"have caused serlous damage" to a 
department's educational program. 

Nelson said the schedule changes 
have been lntlated to utD1ze classroom 
space that has been neglected ln 
recent years. The pattern of avoiding 
the scheduling of clas.se for Fridays 

Technlcal d!HiculUe 1th the 
typsettlng macblne overcame 
the staff"s gallant effort to 
produce last week's Mooring 
Mast on time. 

So tb1s whopper Wednesday 
edition Is bigger than life, with 
onions on a sesame seed bun. 

PLU, you deserve a Mast 
today! 

'Women of PLU' is 
given green light 
despite controversy 
B7COLLEEN CALVO 

Aa long u they do not use PLtP logo, the 
tudenta productng the '"Rom.en of PLU" calen 

can conUnue their controversial project. The PLU 
b ore will be selllng the calendar by the ~d of 
April, predicted Shahram Gbaed.1. OD of the 
calendar's orgaillzers. 

Current conlllct over a "Women of PLU" 
, 

ther a cue of three uden no following 
ellnes prescribed by ASPLU and tbe student's 

Actlvtt! and Welfare Committee (SAW). 
Ghaedl and co-producers Mark Pederson and 

Ka uhlko Ishikawa were denied ASPLU senate 
approval because they do not have club or 
commlttee status and plan on pocketing 60 percent 
of any profits. 

AccordJng to n w SAW guidelines, all proceeds 
mwrt 10 to the IJPOD50.dng club or committee, and 
the majorlt of members mus be actively 
tnvolved ln the project. 

Mary Lou Fenlll, vice president and dean for 
student We said th calendar cannot use PL U's 
logo. She met th Pederson to clarify this lasue. 
Sbe aald the unlverslt..v ls not spoosortng the project 
.md the use of the logo would Imply university 
sponaotablp. 

Also, the PLU name may not be In "lsolatlon 
anywhere on the calendar," as ln a title s ch s 
.. Women of PLU." Fenlli also said that PLU•s name 

y be used wh ldentilying the cafendar sub
b as PLU students, but not 1n a manner that may 

iodicate 5ponsorsbtp by th university. If this rule ls 
disobeyed the calendars will be conOBcated from 
campus, Fenlll said. 

Fenlli said her concern about the 
.. entrepreneurial venture" was that If Pederson, 
Ghaedl, and Ishikawa were granted permlsslon, 
"we would bave to do the same for everyone." 

Sbahram Ghaedl said he and b1s partners were 
acting under the previously set SAW guideline. 
''That's why we ran Into so many obstacles," 
Ghaedl said. 

He aid it was untortunate that the new suldellnes 
were p oposed r1aht before thelrproject started. 

Dolli Chamberlain, Camp Ministry Lia.son to 
ASPLU, sald he expressed concern at the March 13 
senat meetJng that femlnlsm ts concern on 
campus. He said "men are not fei!llnB oppressed In 
society/' while "women feel they are second-rate 
cltlzens" trytng to come to terms with equality and 
.. ceasing" to become objects olmen'a desires ... 

la■lde 
Orient Expres The 

Please see CLASSES on Page 2 

Katsuhlka Ishikawa, Shah ram Ghaedl and Mark Peder on pick the •women of PLU.' The calendar 
· should be finished by the end of the month. 

Chamberlain aaidhe was O ctlng on the behalf of 
the pie an campus who are sensitive to Ulla," 

hen he made that statement. Re said that he felt Jf 
the oxnen wer chosen simply &UM! they are 

autiful, "there are golnl to be some 
repercu.ssloos on campus." However, Uthe women 
were chosen for who they are and what they are 
involved In. as the "Men of PLU" er , there will 

problems. "It's an lasue between pbyalc 
appeal and who they are," Chamberlain said . 

ASPLU president Piper Peterson denied that 
ASPLU uecutlves did aot give calendar fair 
Judgment. Peterson said they could do nothing but 
go by the SAW suldellnes. 

Acting under the prescribed llmltaUons, the three 
students sWl plan to market their calendar. They 
have selected the tap 14 women m the lnltlal 32 

led and voted on by studenb March 13 ou Ide 
the CommOlll In the Univendty Center. 

The 32 were chosen randomly by the calendar 
producers, and people they asked for suggestions. 

Ghaedl said there ls one woman selected for each 
month from May 1984 to May 1985, and one f1lT the 

cover. Ghaedl said that all of the women whose 
pictures posted gave their consent to be 
photographed. "I did not twist any arma," be aald. 

Because Ghaedl BDd b1a two colleagu are no 
sponsored by or afflllated with any CUDl>W!I 

organlzaUon, they are prohibited from using" unl
vermty se!'Vices such the dar oom and prtntlng 
facWtles. They are wdq utslde eourc make 
their calendar. They are now tn the process of 
getting prlntlng estimates from local print 
companies. Two PLU art students are working on 
the layout. Gbaedl said that their photographer. a 
PLU student. ls processing the ptctur . 

The price of the calendar bas not yet been 
determined but should be about $4-5 Ghaedl sald. 
They plan to print 800 o 1000 copies. 

Lynn Isaacson, manager of the PLU Bookstore, 
aid that they "haven't yet pinned down speclllcs," 

but he will probably ccep the cal,.nn111... OD a 
consignment b Bis. This way, be said, It wllJ be the 
three students• "risk as to whet.her they ~U " 

Isaacson said the BTOllP wUl be treated lh same 
as any other busln ss marketing calendar • but that 
the product mus be ln good taste. Ghaedi sald that 
they arP aiming for April 21 to bave the calendars In 
the bookstore. 

admlnstratlon already 
has plans to trade 
student a d faculty 
after Inaugurating the 
exc ange program Ith 
Zhongshan U iver i y In 
China. 

Hunger. The beef of th . 
Issue In Pierce "aunty 
and the programs that 
combat it ar served up 
In a package of tories. 

Tar lnals. '"'chool policy 
grants computer soft 
ware ownership rig ts to 
programmer and stab
llshes a aster' degree 
for the department. 

T nnls. lifesaver for 
ooth his team and a 
Tacoma res! ent, Jay 
Abbott lets his actions 

peak for him. 
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It learns of change 'after the fact' 

continued from Page 1 

by ml.IQ' deparbmmta bu resulted 
a "cilalm'<lom crunth,. dlll'lna o 
d ,b d. 

By bedullna more .lasse cm. 
• e1aon hopes to lncreue the 

unlveralty' appeal to vi!ltors. Be aald 
en prospectlve students come to 

v1all th PLU campus OD weekends, 
d a dWlcult time &ding 

s to observe. 6'You"d 
retty bard to find a cl.aaa 

lD iesslou." It la a problem 
elak d LI "almost 

arasa 
Nelaon aal opes that eventually 

e wW be as many cluaes on 
..,....,, 0 ., .... as any other day of the Week. 

t be does not anUcl.pate such a shift 
occur rlsht way. 
After learning of NeJsoa."11 

:omm ta conceJ:'IIJq tbe NUGDS for 
e sclledule ablit. Spencer sald that 

be has not been aw of any 
substantial problems In the put due 
to lack of Friday claases. H there 
have been (problems) they certalnly 
haven't been brought to my 
attention." 

Christopher Spicer. chair of the 
communication arts department. said 
the reasons beb1nd the schedule 
revlaiom were eventually ex,Jalned. 
to him by-the dean of the school of the 
art.a, "but after the f ct. and rm not 
ure these are strong enough 

re8SOD8, .. 
Spicer, Spencer and nloe other 

department heada have more 
fonnall,.- voiced their dluatlafactlc:n 
over the ac u1e changes lD a two-
page ?eSOI clrculated among 
PLU de&D!I, dlvfalon chairs, and the 
prov It addr to PLU 
Prell t WBllam O. Rieke, Faculty 
Affaln Committee Chair Carrol 
DeBower, amt Educational Policies 
Committee Chair, Audun Toven. 

Tb resolution among other thlngs 
points to a need for stron,er 
cooperation between faculty and 

S udents do not like change 
Student oPIDl.on should have been 

1Jonsldered hen classes were 
acheduled -m Fridays for Fall 
semester, ccordtng to an informal 
survey ta1teo by the Moormg Mast. 
Thlrty-ftv udents were polled. 

'1'he students were told, ""'lb.e 
?LU administration ls In the 
proceas of adding a comlderable 
number o courses to the Friday 
cbedule ~ neat fall 'l'b1s 
ove be1n& taken to take 

dvaot,qe of space vall ble that 
day. d to make the university 

b to weekend vls1 u 

question was .. Do you 
agree wltb this move?" The 
major\ of den td no. wblle 

aid es, six had m.lxed. 
oplnl A common thought wu 
that the ts could see the 

dmlnlstratlon's point, but that 
penlOlUll]y, the students llke to 
bav their Fridays free. Several 
students did not like the reason 

that It would make PLU more 
vtstble to weekend vlsltars. 

"'Should students have a voice In 
such a decl.8100?" was the second 
question .. One student answered no, 
folll' said the students should be 
conaldered, but that they should not 
have the f1nal SllY and 30 said yes, 
the student voice should be heard. 
Many said this Is Important 
because It effec the students 
classes and schedules. 

The third qu on asked was 
"What conflicts (lf any) might 

ul f ID~eased 
Friday c asses." The most popular 
answer was that Friday classes 
would Jnterfere with weekend 
plans. Including caicb.lng up on 
homework. doing err«ands, and 
golngbome. 

Several said they make a point 
not to BChedule Friday classes. and 
menttoo.ed that they know 

lesson also a: old them. 

Johnson's ~rug~, 

Have a good Spring Break·! 

.uui. before you go. • • 

check us for Spring sale items. 

Farm Store 
and Deli 

50¢ off any one Gift item 

$2.99 or more 

Good until April 27th 

537·5727 I29th and Pacific 

admlnlstratlon. It also accuses the 
adrnJnsttratton of "behavior related to 
revlslcms of course schedules which 
vi late!!l .•• academ.tc Integrity,'' calls 
the action capricious, without 
academic Ju.sWlcatlon, and ys U 
displays an attitude "whlch regards 
facult, as irresponsible, errant 
lndlvtduala who must be kept In line 
by the hand of &utborltatlve 
dlaclpllne." 

Spicer said he ls not sure how th 
admiDJBtratlon wtll respond. "I don't 
even know lf the admlnaltratlon wlll 
respond."' he said. 

Spencer has a shntJsr outlook 
toward the results of the resolution. "I 
don't even know whether to be 
optlmlsttc or pesslm4•tlc." 

Spicer said Frt4ays h e been used 
by the communlcaUom department 
for theater rehearsal, set design, 
Intern programs. Individual and 
cooperative studies, forensic travel, 
and other co-curricular activities. Be 
said these actlvlU •• are golDg to get 
screwed up" if schedule revtalons 

force communication faculty and 
students to spend their Fridays In 
class. · 

AlthoUBh he has be ble to avo 
schedule confllcts for this fall, Splcer 
said., he la stlll concerned problems 
may arlae ln future semesters um 
departments have a stronger 1ay In 
scbedullng. 

Gundar King, dean of the school of 
business adminlBtraUon, said 
ttadltlonally, the School of Business 
avoids Friday classes, setting that 
day asld.e for conferences, aemlnars, 
guest speakers and committee 
meetino. King said Friday business 
courses are likely, but be LI .. teying to 
figure the best schedule with the least 
Friday courses possible!' 

Spencer noted th1s ls the second 
major admlnlstraUve move In which 
neither students or faculty weN stven 
a volce ln the dec1alon, the other 

being the tuition change ... I'd hate to 
thlnk that Jt's an emer,tn, pattern, 
and lt mlgbt not be-but It m.tght 
be-and that's of concern to students 
and faculty." 

Debaters lost N DT 2-6 
but coach still pleased 
By JONATHAN FESTE 

Debaters Mike Bundick said he and 
his partner, Lane Fenrich, .. did not do 
well" In the National Debate Tourna
ment. 'lbe t.eam tbllshed two and stx, 
instead of Its hoped for 4-4 spilt. 

Tbe toW'llameu.t, held the weekend 
oftbe3lat, was.In Knon1lle, Tenn. 

Bundick said the rounds he and 
Fenrich couq,eted In wer close, but 
they could not meet all the attacks on 
thelr case. Bundick said to do well t 
nationals. all potential attacks on a 
S])eclftc debate case must be Jm,own. 

Being one of the top debate schools 
ln the Pacltlc North.west, Bundick 
said PI, can quallfy for nationals 
relattveI:veaslJy. PLUhassenta team 
to the national tournament for the last 
three years, but with a llmlted travel 
budget It ls lmposslbl to go to 
tournaments ln regions where some of 
the nation's best teams come from; so 

It ls sometimes dlfflcult to think of 
being a major contender there. 

Debate coach Michael Bartanen 
said although travel to tournaments 
where the nation's best debate teams 
compete Is dlffl.cult because of the 
Isolation of the Paclftc Northwest 
from tile college cent.en of the mldwest 
and eut, Bundlck and Feorlch were 
still two of 124 bardworldns students 
who were honored enough to make lt 
to the national tournament. Re called 
the Knoxvllle tournament a "good 
weekend" for PLU. 

Bartanen ls hopeful that nezt year's 
tournament will be better without the 
travel pressure. The tournament will 
be at Gonzaga University In Spokane. 

Sendln8: a PLU team three times In 
a row to nationals, Bartanen said, 
speaks very hlgb.ly of PLU people who 
are wllllng to work. 

Boyse's Wa1on Wheel Restaurant 
"Not F, mous-.Jut Good" 

118:U: Paelfle Av._ 
SJ7•JZII 

Parkland Travel Service 
A Full Service Aeeney 

Airlines 
Car Rental 
Ski Packages 
Cruises 

S3S•I600 

Tours 
Amtrak 
Hotels 
Eurail Passes 

I28I6 P ell c Ave. So. 
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Go northJ young studentJ to earn money 
y BECKY KRAMER 

Every year the lur of fat 
paycheck sends college students 
north, seeking seasonal work ln 
Al •s flshln8 industry. 

But blgh-paylng Jobs 1n the 
f1shing Industry ore not as 
prevalen as eager job seekers 
would wish. Last April. the Alaska 
Department of Labor sent Career 
Planning and Placement Offlce a 
bulletin cautloDlng students 
against going to Alaska In search of 
summer work on fl5hJn,g boats and 
In canneries. 

Jim Robertson. Commissioner of 
Labor was quoted In the bulleting 
as saying. "'There are no orker 
shortages In Alaska.'' John 
Boucher. a labor ecoDamlst at the 
Alaska Department of Labor said 
that th1s continues to be true. 
Presmtly, tl! unemployment rate ID 
Alaska tops the national average, 
Boucher said. 

Predictions also Indicate that this 
will be a poor year for the salmon 
Industry. "Tbe overall feeling Ls 
that this year's salmon run will be 
one-half to one-third of la.at year's, .. 
said Mike Green of York 
Employment Service, an agency 
that locates pontenttal crewmen for 
Alaskan flsh1ng boats. Green said 
that an 11 to 15 mllllon salmon 
harvest Ls predicted this year, as 
compared to '37 mllllon harvest last 
year. 

But .. predlcUous are only as good 
as the p,wer they are written on. In 

e a.st years, p ecUcUcms have 
been right less than half of the 
time/' Green said. "If you're 
Interested 1n work:lng an a lhh1ng 
boat. this m.lght be the year to get 
your foot 1n the door.,. Green said. 

Physician discusses abortion 
By BRIAN LAlJBACB 

.. Bow can we llhow love for a fetus 
that we have never seen when we do 
not love all the children we see or 
have already?" asked Dr. Wllllam 
Tarnaslcy, an obstetrician/gynecolo
gist from Coeur d' Alene, Idaho. 

TBl"IUUlky, the chief of staff at 
Kootenai Memorial Hospital In Idaho 
!IPO,ke to a group of approximately 50 
students In Ordal lounge Tburaday 
nlsht. Bls commentary. "Abortion: A 
Pbyalclan'a View/' was sponsored. by 
ASPLU and the biology and philoso
phy deparlments. 

Be opened h1a dlscusslon of 
aborUons by saying. "I am not here to 
convince you whether (aborllona) are 
bad or good--Ulat ls up to yo . F r me 
It ls a viable alternative to deal with 
some people's problema. H I could 
find a way out, I would use Jt ... 

Presently he and b15 partner are the 
only phymclans pert«>rmtng abortions 
In Coeur d'Alene. He saJd abortions 
are a small percenta.,e ofbb practice. 

It WU nor unW he set up h19 pracUce 
1n Idaho that he gave tt any moral 
thought. 

"At this point I started to search my 
conscience from a reUgiom, medical 
and moral viewpoint, "'l'amasky said. 

First he tried to search throulh the 
Scriptures, but there wu DO really 
direct reference to abortions o be 
found. The most devaatatlng 
Scripture to me 1s Psalms 139; often 
used against me by "Rlgbt to Lifers,., 
he said. 

The portion of Psalms 139 be 
referred to was verses 13-16: "You 
mad~ all the delicate, hmer parts of 
my body, and knit them together In 
my mother's womb. 'nlank you for 
maldng me so wonderfully complex! 
It Ls amaztng to think about. Your 

orkmanshlp ls marvelous-and how 

ell 1 anow lt. You were there while I 
was being formed In utter aecluaionl 
You saw me before I was born and 
scheduled each day of my life before I 
began to breathe. Every day was 
recorded In your Book!" (Tbe Way. 
Th IJvln,g Bible.) 

Be satd be flDally resolved that "we 
have our own faith-where my own 
faith stopa ls where I try to Impart my 
faith on another. My faith cannot tell 
somebody how to deal with a 
altuaUoD ... Be said be wu rataed u a 
fundamental.lat protestant. 

"Because I annot make her (bis 
client) share my faith, all I can do Ls to 
help h out a.s she wants, .. Tarnasky 
said. 

.. I am In very dell~ate poslUcm 
bee use I could nay them on.e way or 
another, so I ea neutral position so 
as not to b.aDI" ,ullt trips on these 
people," Tama.sky sald. 

.. AppromIQately nine out of 10 who 
come 1n say they are agalmt bortfon, 
but "In tb1a situation It ls dlfferent." n 
ls a very difficult and emotional thing 
for the women who come 1n to go 
through, Jie sa1d. 

Tbe law In Idaho says abortions can 
be stven up to 12 weeks after 
concepUon, he said. 'lbe law alao 
states that glr)a 17 and under have to 
have parent's con.sent. 

Some people (mainly ''Bllht to 
Lifers") say an abortion Is breatdng 
the moral law, or the i,plrltual law and 
aa such t will break the lndlvldual 
down event~ally. he said. "I haven't 
seen lt ruin any of my patients' lives. 
Abortion has not created d.evastatlOll 
1n my life elther.,. 

•'Right to Life" literature Is a lot of 
miatrut.ba and distortions, Tamauy 
Hid. 'Ibey say that a woman who has 
an abcrtlon wlll m.lscarry on any 
atteJ11Pts of preiJl&.DCY thereafter, and 
that the woman will be marked for 
life. 

Re said there Is cllscomfort at the 
time of an abmtlon and maybe some 
minor long term results. But. ••tt ls not 
the rule thnt aometbl.nl bad ls going to 
happen, .. be said. 

1be OD1y premise the IUlht to LUers 
have that he can adopt ta "that 
abortion ls not 1ood... he said. 
Otherwise he 1ald be could not al.lan 
blmael.f with 11uch a ,roup. "They say 
my line of reuonlng ls to secure my 
lnsecutttlea about bort!om." 

If one Is to tak a rellgtous 
vtewpolnt one should follow th life of 
Jes • he said. "The people J 
c down on w those ho 
said they had all e answers, .. 
Tarnasky said. 

.. I get many letters and phone calls 
from people crtUclzlng my actions. 
but only one family In all my years of 
practice baa come forward and said 
they would take care of an upectlng 
mother'■ unwanted cblld,,. he sald. 

"We cannot answer tbe qu~on (of 
whether m-not to have abortlaas) by not 
becoming Involved. .. h said. 

"I d ge a lot of ~good• feedback on 
my abortions from thoae I h ve given 
them to---1 am not saying tbll to 
juatlly my poslUon," he sald. 

Everytbing In We haa a value of rlak 
and every time "I mak a declalon I 
b ve to ask, •what are the rlsk!I ?' .. 
and make a calculated decfston based 
on the odds. 

•'What value of life do we put on the 
fetus? With ultra sound you can see 
the fetus bouncing around ID the 
uterus." Ternasky said. 

Be said, Jesus said '"how can you 
love somebody yo cannot see when 
you despise the ones you do see ... 

York Employment Service does 
not guarantee jobs, but It does try 
to locate applicants Jobs as crew 
members board fishing boats In 
Bristol Bay. Alaska. 

Be ause they've had experience 
flshl.ng In Bristol Bay. Green sald 
that he and bb partner. Dan York, 
have ontacts with skippers and a 
nfeel for the cype f crewmen 
skippers want.• Applicants must 
pass a pbyslcal exsmlnatlon to 
Insure they are In top physical 
ab.ape. The examtnaUon Includes 50 
push-ups. 100 sit-ups, 10 chin-ups 
and a timed three mile run. 

Todd Edckson. Ron Kroeker• 
and Tom Peterson are PLU 
students who passed the 
examtna.Uo and ere on the quallfled 
Ust at York Employment Service. 
They a.re walling to hear lf they 
have been placed with a skipper. 
None have had prior ezperlence 
working on a ftshlng boat. but all 
said the hlgb pay made the job of 
crewman attracUve. Erickson said 
that be was Interested t>e<:ause of 
the "fast money. hlgb adventure, 
and the opportanlty to travel.'' 
Kroeker said the job Interested b1m 
because he liked to !1.sb. 

H the three are placecl. they wW 
pay a placement fee to York 
Employment Service. and In return 
galn Jobs crewman aboard 
fishing boats In Bristol Bay. They 
will spend about six weeks this 
summer on a 30-foot boat with a 
five-men crew of one skipper and 
four crew members, setting nets 
and doing other type5 of manual 
labor. Thelr pay wW be Bve 
percent of the gross Income. 
Therefore. they can receive from 
nothing to '7,000, depending OD the 
size of th catch. 

Mast takes 
3rd in state 
Pile Mooring Maat was 

honored as WasbiDgton state'! 
third best college n wspaper, 
and Mast writers Gall 
Greenwood and Scott Hansen 
won a first-place award for 
feature writing at the annual 
regional Society of Professional 
lournallsta "Mark of EEelleace" 
and the Washington Press 
Aaaoclattonawardsceremonlu 
stag Saturday at the Sea-Tac 
MarrloU Hotel. 

Greenwood and Hansen won 
the ••Mar of Excellence" f1rst 
place certlftcate for their co
written Nov. 4 front page article 
headlined .. Army Ruger Faces 
Fire Free Americans." 

In the Wublngton Pre58 
Association contest, the PLO 
paper flnJshed behind the 
University of Washhlgton DaUy 
and the Seattle Unlvers.lty 
Speotator In the .. overall 
excellence .. category. 

"You'll never know what the 
judges are looking for," said 
Mast adviser CUH Rowe ... Just 
being In the tQP three In the state 
ls quite an honor." 

Spectrum, the PLU magazine, 
captw-ed two awardS. Tbe lnltlal 
!ssue, focusing on outdoor 
activities In the Northwest, took 
second prize In the Sigma Delta 
Ch1 "Mark of Excellence" 
magazine competJtlan. Spectrum's 
second Issue, detalllng the PLU 
budgeting IJI'Olce&,, fflD bmorable 
mention In the WP A In-depth re
porting category. 



• COO I 
' By JONATIIA.NFESTE 

Kuala Lumpur. Malayata and 
Tacoma. Wash. may be oceans apart, 
but McDonald's restaurants tle them 
t-0gether. So do 33 Malayalan students 
studying at PLU this year. 

Saturday. members of PLU's 
Ma.I ysian Student AsaoclaUon staged 
.. Malaysian Nlgbt.. In the Regency 
Room to show Malaysian '"culture. 
tradtUonal dances and songs ... said 
Zamr1 Abmad. host of the event. 

Abmad. a sophomore computer 
aclence major. said most of bJs fellow 
Malaysians at PLU are studying 
buslneu administration. economics 
or computer science. 1be Malaysian 
government. he said, has sent 
students all over the United States and 
Great Bdtaln to study on scholarshlps. 
1be students will work for the 
government of the developing natl 
for ten years after _graduation. 

Malaysia ls located cm a pennlsula 
betw 'llJalJaod and Slqapore and 
has a population of about U mllllon 

an an 
an a land a1ze s1m.l1ar lo Idaho's. 
Part of the British Commonwealth, lt 
gained Independence In 1957. 

Azwm Radz1 sald Malaysia bas 
Asia's fifth largest per capita Income. 
No one goes hungry ther and the 
govermn t ls work:lng to ftlrther 
develop farming and education, he 
said. 

1be Malaysians_. cl d In colorful 
natlOD&l costumes. began the evening 
with a song called '"Feel.Ing of Love.'' 

Soon after. a course of Mala:,slan 
food was served to all. Ahmad said the 
strong IDdtan Influence In parts of 
Malaysia ls apparent In the large 
amounts of curry used In the cook:lng. 

Next. the Mala:,slan martlal art of 
Sllat, which demands great concen
tration. was demonstrated. Developed· 
In the 13th century. It ls used for self. 
defense. Two students sparred in the 
front of the room. 

Later, a few more students demon
strated Sllat skills by breaking boards 
three-fourths of an Inch thick with 
their bands, feet. and even head. 
With a deep breath and a yell, one 
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And they re both repre 
senred bv the insigma you wea 
as a member of the Army Nu 
Olrp:.. The caduceus on the let 
means you're part of a health 
system in which educational an 
career ad rancement are the ru 
not the exception 

on the right mean:> vou n 
earnmo a BSN wrr ; ni 
Cl 

Malaysian new la.to three boards, 
breaking each one successively. 

One spectator yelled: "We want 
the.se guys on the football team." 

'TU be carefUl the next time I play 
with them." Ahmad responded. 

Clapping and s aytng back and 
forth. the Malayslan.s closed the event 
with the song .,Goodbye, .. before 
lnvtttng everyone In the audience up 
to learn Malaysian dances. 

Audience members took them up on 
the offer. 

Radzl said he would .. like to get to 
know more Americans,.. and feels 
sometimes the Malaymns at PLU. 
like the Norwegians, stay together as 
a group too much. 

Abmad added the Malaysians get 
nervous over the Engllah barrier. 
.. 'lbat Is the maln problem-buiguage." 

Malayalam at PLU, he said, take a 
semester of lnteJLBive Engllah 
Instruction before they start regular 
classes, he said. Also th~Y ~~ 
Engllsh tn Malaysla before they come 
h e. 

OF. 
y 

ME 1 , 
I 

PLU wU1 host a spectaJ 
workshop on dual career April 
28. 

The womsbop will Include 
dlscu.ssion and analysts of 
dilemmas facing dual-career 
coup es, and solutions to benefit 
the careers and personal llves of 
both partners. 

'lbe workshop Is from 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. It costs • 

For more In.formation, c 11 
535-7767 or 858-3384. 

Gary Larson 
creator of the 
FARSIDE 
will speak 

April 18 at 8 p.m. 
Kllsworth Chapel UPS 

$3 admission 

•• •• 

•• •• •• 



U s arts exchange prog am with China 

'1 OSEHA.BY JONES 

Rieke and Tacoma Mayor Doug utberland for 
welcoming b1m to the area. 

During bis acceptance speech, Ll stumbled 
over Sutherland's name and was smilingly 
prompted by Rieke. U ended his 9J)eech with 
large smiles and quick bows .saying. "U ls my 
great pleasure to meet all of you.•• 

Sutherland said that lncreaslng business 
relationships between America and the Far East 
make educational exchanges and relations.hips 
Increasingly lmportant In the Nortbwe!lt and 
especlally Tacoma. Calling Tacoma the Jog:lcal 
center for Increasing trade between the U.S. and 
China. Sutherland saJd, "We are exactly 1n the 
right posllion to take advantage of t.hLs 
pbenoment>n (lncreulng trade). We must reach 
out and extend relatiorulhlps through such 
exchange programs." 

PLU began to pursue an exchange agreement 
with Zbongshan In 1981 when Greg Guldin, PLU 
anthropology professor, was on 11abbatJcal In 
Bong Kong. Guldin contacted Zbongsban 
offlclals and began talks of a possible exchange 
program. Zbongsbao ls located In Guangzhou 
(f'ormerly called canton> In mainland Cb:lna 
across the Pearl Rtver from Hong Kong. 

From fall of 1982 to spring of 11183 PLU bUBiness 
professor Thad Barnowe tausht at Zbonpban on 
a Fulbright exchange fellowshlp. Barnowe 
attended the reception wearing a red and gold 
enamel pin with Zb.ongshan'" name written OJI It 
ID Cblne.se. Bamowe joked with some American 
students at the recepUon, tell.lng them tbe pin's 
Chinese characters meant 0 1 am a communist." 

These characters mean "China" and are 
pronounced 11Zhongguo. 11 Characters drawn 
In the simplified style ot the People's 
Republic by Lu-sheng Chong, PLU Chinese 
f anguage professor. 

PLU offlcllllly inaugurated its exchange 
pro am with Zbongshan Unlversif;y In the 

'lbe exchange agreement between the two 
bools was !!lgned in spring 1983. Keith 

Workman, a PLU junior In pre-medicine, began 
studl at Zhongshan the following fall. Two 
Zhongsban junior faculty member , Yuedong 
Wang and Yongtao Zheng, came to PLU a few 
months later to begin work 1D PLU's graduate 

apologized for bavln.g some trouble with English 
pronounctatlons. Rteke said be wu Impressed by 
h18 command of EnglliJb and pointed out that 
Wang's Engllsh was far superior to any of e 
Americans• Mandarin (China's of.flclal dialect). 

rogram. 
pie' Republic of Ch1na April 2 during a 

reception attended by 7.hongshan faculty 
member!!, local government offlclals. e.nd PLU 
adm.lnistrators, staff, !acuity, and students. 

ang ls pursulng a master's degree In 
<:omputer aclence a.ad Zheng 1s working on an 

Rieke said during the reception that PL U can 
only gain from Increased cross-cultural contacts 
around the world, .. 'Ibere are no losers, only 
winnerl!I,., he said. 

Next year Zhonsshan will send one more 
cao 

• received iiD omctal copy 
e agreement from University 

Wllllam 0. eke and thanked 

mA. They wtl1 ema1n here for two years. Ll, 
Wang and Zheng dl.scussed the PLU exchange 
program e arg ue of American
Chinese relatiom during a torum Thursday 
aftemoon (see related story below). 

During his remarks at the reception. W 

acuity mem to study t PL w e U will 
send two faculty members to China, David and 
Maureen Seal, as well as three studeuts, Rene 
Gottwig, Amy Bartll.ng and Kathleen Murpby. 

E 
Chin ~t ts cltlzens o 

n Amert verslttes ln 
1872 em rs tm lived 1n a 

orbldden City and most China 
remained a mystery to the West. 
Tod y the dden City ls a 
publlc museum, Western toUrlsts 
are once gain exploring the 
lDYSt · of Chlna • heritage and 
Chinese stuilents are again flocking 
overseas to study lates technology 
and sciences. 

Today 25,000 Chinese are 
studying overseas as Ch1na embarks 
on u ambitious prosram to 
upgrade the country's lndustry and 
blgber educaUon lnstltutlons. Since 
the normallza on of relations with 
the United States ln 1976, the bulk of 
Chinese scholars have been coming 
to U.S. lnstltu ons. 

Yuesbeng Ll. a mathematics 
professor a Zh@S8han Unlve!'sltY', 
with Yuedong Wang and Yongtao 
ZheDg. two Zhongshan faculty 
members studylq al PLU, 
discussed the PLU-Zbongsban 
eschange program and how it 
reflects American and Chinese 
beoeflts from educatlanal exchanges 
during a forum 'lbursday afternoon. 
The forum marked the conclusion 
of PLU's week-long acilvitJes to 
celebrate the inauguration of the 
exchange program (see related 
story). 

When the Cm::mnualst government 
was established In 1949, the ed
ucation system was extremely poor 
but improvements were mad until 
1966 and the cultural revolution. IJ 
said. 

• e I 
Dr wing curves on a legal pad, 

the Chine thematlcian 
characterized the next decade of 
China's educatlon system as "the 
derivative was negaUve." 'l'be 
situation became abnormal, and 
education was ueglected and 
disordered. IJ cOlltinued. Most of 
the major universlUes were closed; 
faculty ~banded and sometime 
exiled to the countryside; the 
education of mJWons of young 
Chinese was disrupted. 

"We lost some time, .. IJ said. but 
Increasing numbers of Chinese are 
once more studying In uni ersltles 
and colleges. This year 4440,000 
tuden:ts will begin 11tudies In 

blgher educatlo lnstltutlou.,. The 
Cb1nese govemment also fUnds 
vocational programs In neighbor• 
hooc:15 and factories, night courses 

adult education classes on 
radio and TV. 

Zheng ls .studying for an MBA at 
PLU. Many people ask b1m why he 
ls studylng American baslness 
teobnlques when he will be 
t.eachlng ln a soclallBt economy, .he 
said. 

While Cbina's economics will 
remain based a soclallst system. 
China will continue to expand lts 
speclal economic zones (where 
tactorJes are run along Western 
llnes) and its role In international 
trade. Zheng said ... (China wtll) 
need more people educated 4n 
Western economics." 

For W8J18, who ls working on a 
masters degree In computer 
science. cOIDlll,I to America mean., 
being able to work with computers 
and technology that Is just 
b,;agtnntng to appear In China. 

0 ·des 
While ucatbmal exchange 

programs are helping Chinese 
m.odend7.e their counlry, Americans 
also bene.ftt from the chane to study 
ln China, satd Ed Clausen, who 
teache~ Chinese history at PLU. By 
studying tn cbma. Americans can 
learn about deallng with crowded 
urban habitats, woman's equality 
In practice, use of natural pest con. 
trols and other problems of modern 
society, Clausen said. 

The Chinese have d'°elt with all 
these problems since 1949 and, 
parllcularily in tbe case of maldng 
woman equal to men ln clety. 
maybe more successful In 'heir 
approach than the United St. :tes. 
Clausen said. 
~ Wang pointed out during the 

di&CUB!don, the greatest barrier 
I.Dltlally for Americans may be the 
comp exltles of China's tonal 
language. None of the three PLU 
students going to Zbongaban have 
studied Chlnese. But the Chlnese 
are endly and wllllng to help 
Americans overcome this barrier, 
besald. 

All three Chlnese polnted. out that 
Americans will also have to adapt 
to dllferent teaching methods once 
tbey are Jn Chin • Chinese 
professors tend to be more formal 
In cla!ls but more wtlllng to help 
after claas than Americans. 

Americans may also be disturbed 
to ftn.d their entire grade rests on 
one or two exams In a class. Wang 
found the opposite approach hard 
to adjust to. In American classes. 
"there are too many exams and re
quirements/' be said. 

LU offers 
h·nese 

Written Chinese to Westerners 
often looks llke stick pictures 
dancing across the page; to read 
a newspaper, a person must 
know 6,000 to 7,000 characters. 

Lu-sbeng Chong, who teaches 
Cblnese at PLU, said the stress 
on rote memorization to learn 
Chinese often alienates 
Americans because It Is to 
diff'erent from the way they 
usually leam. 

Chong's beginnJng Chinese 
class of 12 bas only three 
Americans; the rest are 
Mal ysfans who have studied. 
some Chinese at home. 

As the business and diplomaUc 
elatlonmlps with China 

Increase Chong said be believes 
more Americans will need to 
understand the language to 
understand the Chinese world. 

"My way to teach a langauge 
ls to help the student build up an 
Interest for Chinese language, 
culture and history/' be said. 

.t..!. present. Chong calls PLU' 
Chinese program "underde
velo • " notJng many students 
and faculty are not aware 
Chinese ls offered here. 

Although none of the PLU 
students now Involved In the 
Zhongsban exchange were 
required to take Chinese. 
language may become a 
prerequisite In the future. said 
Greg Guldin, chair of the PLU 
global studies program. 
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Would you die for 
friend or enemy? 

A few months ago some friends and I got Into 
an Interesting conversat on about who we would 
die for. 

Although we agreed that we were not exactly 
ure how we would act In a situation which we 

had not yet encountered, we all hoped we would 
die for someone we loved dearly-a parent, 

lbling, close friend or a futur spouse or c ild. 
We could envision walking Into the llne of fire of a 
crazed unman, sacrificing our lives for the llfe of 
such a loved one. 

Then we considered whether we would 
sacrifice our llves for someone we did not know. 
That one we decided a bit more hesitantly, but 
we all decided If the situation presented Itself, we 
hoped we would be the kind of people who would 
rescue fellow passengers trapped inside a 
downed airplane or risk our lives for an innocent 
Infant caught In a burning house, the kind of 
people who would give their lives so that 
· someone else could I Ive. 

What about a person who was "good-for
nothing"-a hard-care criminal, street bum or 
prostitute? Would we purposefully and 
dellbera ely sacrifice our lives for such a person? 
The vote on this one was split when people tried 
to honestly Imagine what their response would 
be. Some said they hoped they would sacrifice 
themselves In uch way, regardle s of th kind 
of perso involved, just because of their bel ef in 
the Intrinsic value of human life and their 
reluctance to Judge who was worthy to die for and 
who was not. 

Then, the question was posed, 'what would you 
do if perhaps the person was not so scummy on 
the outside, but was someone who passionately 
hated you?' Perhaps someone you had helped in 
the past and repaid your continually and 
unmerited kindness with hatred and lies about 
you, turning others away from you? 

No one would choose to sacrifice their life for 
such a person, we decided. 

And then we thought again. 
Have a restful spring break and a reflective 

happy Easter. 

Gall Greenwood 

Thanks for calls 
The Msst office received many phone calls thl 

week and last asking where the paper was. As 
reported on the front page, our compugraphlc unit 
(typesetter) broke down at the beginning of las 
week. Alt ough thl Is by no means a r r 
occurence, this time ther seemed to b an 
epidemic of comp nits breaking down in the 
Tacoma area. Therefore our repairman was not 
able to come until last Wednesday, putting our 
production schedule so far behind that we were 
unable to print Friday. 

Sorry for any Inconveniences and thanks for all 
the phone calls. We interpreted them as a sign 
that our devoted publlc de perately ml sed us. 
(Right?) 

Believe it or not o ly two issues of the Mast are 
left, this year. Look forward to the Aprll 27 and 
May 4 Issues. 

Grant funds package 

Five pages of the Mast this week are d~voted to 
a prevalent problem-hungry, poor and needy 
people around us. This package was partlally 
funded through a grant from Reader's Digest. 

TV reflects real world use of guns 
By BOSll:MABY JONES 

\ 

My Jttend Charlie Coucbpotato WU perturbed. 
Reaching for bla remote control switch. he 
mcbd from channel t.o cbannel. 

.. What's tbe matter. Cbarlle? .. I asked. 
Usually Cbarlle st.ta puslve)7 tbrou,b 
everyt,lilq the boob tube throws at blm.. ooiy 
roU81ng blrnu\f to bum along wltb the Rainier 
beeradl. 

Political 
pectacles 

un•s tbe5e new abows. o. •• said Charlie. 
ftnally sewtq for a repeat of a Bogart film. 
''Everycae ls c~ a IUD. lot oftbem are 
carrying several • 'lbere's tbla Olle group 
called A Team that ven carrtes bazookas. Even 
Automan cantea a IUD. and he•a a fllment of an 
oyerfleated IBM ... 

.. BeyCbarUe, .. Isaid, "It's just partoftb.e 
new-realimn of TV-a trend that began wltb 
lhows Uke Hm Street Bluea and St. Elaewhere. 
TV prograrnrners are Just trying to lhow llfe the 
wayttls." 

Charlie scratched.bla tummy and watched a 
dogfood commerclal for a moment. ''Look, 
sweetheart. wben TV was young, most of the 
11119 carrylng ,uns wore funny black hats and 
rode h~nobody saldlt waa real. 
Nowadays they :rid~ In Bonda!! ed weer fedoras. 
but It stUl Isn't real that half the citizenry of TV
land wander around armed like South American 
r volutlonarles." 

.. A tu.a1Jy. Charlie, out In the real world 50 
percent of all Am.er1C8D8 own lumdauna, 
shot,uns or rlfles. In tb.18 state alone last year, 
more than 38.000 haDquns were sold." 

Charlie drulk some more beer thoupt for 
awhile. "OK. so a lot of Americans own guns, but 

i Mooring Mast 

In the TV ahowa tbe vtllaln goes out and buys a 
gun to knock off the hero. Here's a IUY with a 
scar nmnlng down one al ofbls face who 
mpptq coins and glgllna, the storeo er 
sells him a IUJl with no protest. In tbe real world, 
wbat Jdnd of dummy would let such an obvious 
psycho buy a~?" 

"Almost anyone In this state would, Charlie. 
According to the law. you can b1.17 a IUD If you 

are older than 21, are not a felon, do uot have 
crlmlnal charges pending. and can wait five days 
for a llcense check. If :,ou are a mental patlent, 
you have to submit letter,s test1ty1ng to YoUr 
competence-but you can stW 1.17 a IUD-" 

Charil looked a little worrled now . .. Bow 
come vtJJatn.s and heroes can just shoot at each 
other and nobody ever arrests them?" 

I bad to admit, "that• where TV's begina to I t 
unreal. Nobody. not even the police. are really 
certain when justUlable use of 'deadly force• 
occurs." 

.. Come again?" said Charlie (who bas trouble 
with words that haven't been used on recent 
game shows). 

''Deadly force jw • means shooting someone, 
but nobody kllows 11,.um that' allowed and when 
It lm't. If tbe guy ls jumping down your throat 
brandishing a butcher knife, then you probably 
won't be prosecuted. But one SeatU man 
recently spent several thous.and dollars to win a 
lanult against burglar be shot. The burglar 
sued for unspeclfted damages." 

"Yeah," Cbarlle aal&L "I knew televtalon was 
pretty unreal In the ay th y treated guns-after 
all, If they kllled as many auys In llfe u get 
shot on televlsloo, there ould be nobody left ... 

"I'm not sure but what televlalon doesn't show 
ena!!Sb deaths,•• I sald. gettlna ready to leave. 
"Last year the F .B.I released statlstlca that said 
there are more than ~l.000 bomlcldea, aulcldes, 
and fatal accidents Involving only handguns. .. 

Charlie may be potato. but bls Is a potato that 
Ukes to have the last ward. "You know you 
rn!esed cme Tery Important difference between 
tbe r world and television." 

''Wbat•a that?" I said. 
"People who are shot on televtsloo get to come 

back In nm weelt's abowa." 
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ASPLU lacks direction, 
increases student apathy 
To &be editor: 

For the past 1few weeks, ever st.nee 
the ASPLU elections, I have been 
hearing all the people I know recently 
harp about bow bad the ASPLU senate 
and adminJstration ls. While some of 
this crltlclsm ls unfounded. I feel that 
the senate and adm1nistratton have 
lost their dkectlon, purpose, and 
ablllty, and are now creating an 
atmosphere of apathy and 
dlscourasement in the student body. 

First, the problem lies ln the 
senators themselves. Most of them 
are heavily lnvolv in other 
actlvlttes so that lt has passed the 
point wher these actlvitle ar a help 
and are now a burden to their 
senatorial duties-time Is pr blem. 
Many of the le I have talked to, 
includlng some senators, have told me 
that many senators rarely show uP for 
meetings. Many senators rarely listen 
to other people. and capriciously 

pprove or deny .bmda or projects. 
The debate team's ezperlence Is the 
rule. not the exception here.- Many 
enators are unlnform • The 

senators also have hosWe attitude to 
nearly e ery project. event. or 
t\mdlng requl?llt submit to them. 

Second. there ls the matter of the 
ASPL U by-laws. The senate an 
presiding offlc h ve conslstenly 
Ignored the by-Jaws and rules of order 
by which the senate 1a supposed to 
conduct its business. 'lbere ls no 
order. and people who happen to be 
out of favor at the time are either no 
allowed to speak or are voted down 
without discussion. 

It I.! exactly the abdication of power 
by the senate. and the willlngness of 
the executive officers to accept It, that 
causes even more problems at 
ASPLU. This ls the third problem: the 
executive officers, President 
excluded. have taken so much power 
into their own hands that some ideas 
never get recognized, much less voted 
on. The officers are hard to get bold 
of, and when you c pin them down, 
they rarely accept other people's 
ideas or advice. 

I put the prealdent apart f.rom the 
rest of the execuUve officers because 
her problema are more speclflc and 
aevere. The common complaint I've 
beardJs ofber dictatorial attitude. 
She forcu the senate to rubberstamp 
her declslons. She plays both ASPLU 
and RHC off qalmt each other by 
teytn,g to fUel the fe d they have. Th1s 
works to keep both ASPLU andRHC 
occupied with each other than with 
camp bU.lineas. 'l1l1s lets her keep 
her power poeltlon In the senate 
without Interference. 

My fifth complaint ls the way 
ASPLU funds are allocah..>d. The 
budget committee ls comprlsed of 
four senators. the comptroller and one 
member appointed by the 
comptroller. Besides the problems I 
have already given with senators and 
executive offlcers, there t.s problem 
with the appointed member who 
happens to be the comptrollers 
glrltrlend. There was no other call for 

dldates. 
Aside I.tom this. the process which 

any campus group has to go through ls 
corrupt and demeaning Itself. No 
matter how many people favor the 
project or how much evidence ls for 
f vorlng a proposal. the budget 
committee bases all ofJts dectslons on 
Its own egotistical will and dlctarorlal 
power. Reasons for the declslon are 
rldlculoua and Invalid, lf they are 

given at all. 
Sixth, ASPL U I.! an ineffective and 

unrepresentaUve body because lt does 
not communicate with the student 
body. Supposedly. the senators and 
executive off1cer are to listen to the 
students and Incorporate their ideas 
Into ASPL U policy and actions. The 
senate and officers do not adequately 
advance their poslilons on lssues and 
policies well enough so that campus 
debate may Influence ASPLUJs 
actions. When ASPLU does lnltlate 
policy. tt doesn't give ad.equate 
reasons for Its actions to the student 
body. and confuses the u when It 
doe t.ry.Inordert mak ASPLU 
work. the student body needs timely 
and adequate Information. This ls 
hardly ever given. The minutes of the 

nate are never written up and 
posted. and Mast coverage ol the 
ASPLU representatives, while 
partially the Mast's fault, ls also 
partly due to the inadequate 
Information processes that ASPL U 
has for the Mast to draw uPQn. 

Last, I believe the root of all these 
problems lles with the purpose of 
ASPLU. Or rather. the lack of 
purpose. The ASPLU/RHC feud. the 
senate's batUes, the executive 
ofll.cer-'s and Presldent•s go-building, 
the fund.Ing problems and 
communication difficulties c all 
resolved by redefbllng and clarlfylng 
ASPLU's present purpose. It ls 
supposed to advance st11dent concerns 
andideas. Isn't RBC supposed do 
the same thing? yes to both. A.Sl-LU 
should take care of campus-wide 
events and off-campus programs. 
RHC should take care of d , joint 
don:Q. and all-dorm events. URBC 
coordination. scheduling. and t\mdlng 
are needed. it should provld.e them to 
the dorms. But if It ls too big to be 
carried by RBC, ASPLU should lend a 
hand. If lt I.! an all-<:ampus event. tt 
should go through ASPLU. 

ASPLU should realize It Is both a 
social and academic body. n should 
balance these two concerns against 
each other. If all ASPL U's social 
events can be covered with nly 10 
percent of lts budget, the rest should 
go to academic purposes. Since social 
events abound at PL u. why doesn't 
ASPLU fund academics as well, 

rather than Just eep the money In 
reserve? Academia and social life 
should be balanced by ASPLU. not 
thrown out of whack by a self-serving 
senate an • officers. 

Of course, the oruy way to take 
action against such a body as this, 
which inevitably would defend Itself 
by denying all of these arguments. ls 
for the students to take an active role 
in constt-alnlng ASPLU. All concerned 
students who believe ASPL U t.s an 
Impotent and lnactlve body should 
attend the next three senate meetings 
to make sure that the enate and 
off1cers behave as they are supposed 
to. If It should happen to come about 
that a senator or flve should be so bad 
that they are deserving of recall (and 
I think about half are so deserving). 
then a recall drive should be mounted 
to pull these Inept people f.rom the 
govemlngof PLU. 

I believe tbat lf the student body 
doe •tact to reign ln the senate and 
recall half of the present 
admlnlstratton, then It deserves 
anything ASPLU does to run thls 
university Into the ground. 

Tim Evanson 

For more letters see page 8. 

Et cetera 
Minimum wage 
cuts don't help 
anyone at all 

By TOM LAYSON 

I'm afraid this week's column must be devoted to yet another horror story 
from W ashin8ton, D.C. This Ume the villain t.s Labor Secretary Raymond 
Donovan. who Is puab.lng for the ellmlnation of the minimum wage. 

Hts argument for doing th1s ls that employers are going broke paying the 
wqe to parl-tlme or summer employees. Donovan also says. "Every time the 
minimum wage ts raised. people at the lower end of the economic scale get 
hurt ... I think we all know Just bow palnM pay raise can be. 

What' Donovan talldng abou ? 'lbe people at the low end of the economic 
scale are the mlnlmum wage earners. or theyre unemployed. Ralslng m.· 
malntalnlng mlnlmum wage obviously helps those employed. and makes 
employment a more attractiv alternative to unemployment for those that 
would make more collecting public assistance fUnda than they woul wadd:ng 
at sub-minimum. wases. 

Donovan's real concern must be lor the proJlt margins of the nation's 
bU.linesses. If wage trlrnrnlng ts a solutl to economic problemJI (which It 
isn't> then, of course, the best place to cut t.s at the point where those affected 
can't fight back. 

What's a 16 year-old McDonalds employee supposed to do? Wrlte h1s 
congressman and vote the scoundrel out of office lf Udngs don't change? Take 
h1s skills to another company t twill pay b1m bat he's worth? Not make a 
dime during the summer and hit mom and dad up for pocket money each 
weekend for the t of the year? How about the lnner--clty dweller trying to 
make an honest buck to support hlm5elf and bis family ••• who's going to stick 
up for him 1f the government d •t make some effort to prevent mploltlve 
labor practices? 

Donovan's plan affects only two percent of the 89 mfilton wage and hour 
workers In the country. The plan would do very little to help business or the 
economy, buttt wouldhurt tbat small two percent badly. America's mlnlmum• 
wage work force bas It rough enough ..• they get crummy Jobs (when they can 
find them) under crummy management In crummy environments. And now 
they face a pay cut-thanks Raymond. 

I tblnk Donovan should work 40 hour week getting his fingertips cut off in a 
food slicer at a pizza join , burn himself cleaning deep-f.r'yers t McDonalds. 
and sllp a disk digging ditches before he starts tblnk:lng about ellrnluatlng the 
minimum wage. 

Maybe Donovan should talk to the Pentagon about using some of the Beagan 
admln.lstratton•s $139 mJlllon mllltary band (yes, music) udget to reimburse 
those few companJes that can prove they are actually losing money by hlrlDg 
workers at the mln.lmum wage. 

Nobody told BFW 
they got calendar profit 

To the PLU community: 

The members of Bread for the 
World (BFW> wish to correct some 
errol'S reported in recent artlcles and 
lettersprtnted In the Mooring Mast. 
First, BFW never received 
notmcatlnn I.tom ASPL U that money 
ftom the "Men of PLU" calend was 
to be donated to us. 

We flrst learned or ASPL u•s 
Intentions through Ute Feb. 10 issue of 
the Mast. Afterlnqulrlng about the 
Issue last week. we found out that 
ASPLU bad voted Dec. 9 to give a 
portion of the calendar proceeds to 
BFW but aa yet had not nowted us. 

Because BFW receives its 
operating budget from ASPLU at the 
beginning of the year like any other 
campus organizaUon. our practice 
regarding organizations or 
individuals who express a desire to 
donate money to the grouP has bee to 
give them a list of the hunger 
programs and food banks to which we 
routinely make donaUons. Having 
them make the donation dlrectly 
saves us ema paper work. There 
would be no reason for us to change 
this pract!ce rega..91llng the .. Men of 
PL U .. calendar donation. 

Secondly, we wish to address Laura 
Newklrk's letter In the March 23 Mast. 
She states that BFW "gladly received 
funds generated .. by the .. Men of 
PLU .. calendar but .. rejects money 
created f.rom .. the .. Women of PLU .. 
calendar. As stated "'&rller. BFW flrst 

learned of ASPLU's intended donation 
as did veryone else. through the 
Mooring Mast. And we le ed of our 
allegedly sponsorab.lp of the "Wom,en 
ol PL uu calendp.r through those 
present at the ASPLU senate meeting 
where the cal dar was proposed. 
When we had concrete facts about 
both the pr0<:eeds from the nMen of 
PLU .. calendar and the nature of the 
"People of PLU .. calendar we were 
able to dlacuss them ln light of each 
other, however. each was dealt with 
as the Issue arose and not jointly as 

lmplled In Laura NewklrJt's letter. 
Dtvene oplnlons wltbJn the group on 
what comtltutes ses:1sm combined 
with the reluctance to work with 
another group which has 

demonstrated an in bWty to go 
through the proper ch8D11els were the 
reasons for BFW's rejectlo of 
sponsorship of the .. Women of PLU .. 
calendar Idea. 
sponsoring a .. People of PLU .. 
calendar and before members could 
meet, discuss, and come to a 
consensus. we w e ldenwted to the 
ASPL U senate as sponsoring a 
.. Women or PLO .. calendar. 

Final _ • we would llke to emphasize 
that tbia situation bas not dlscourased 
BFW from Sl)onsorlng worthy 
educational (l.e. the forum on Reagan 
held Aprll 2 and 4) or tundraislng 
p:rojects. We welcome requests for 
sponsorship and, as a group. will 
consider each on Its own merits. 

Members of Bread for Ule World 
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Stop age discrimination here Shuttle van promotes skipping 

To eedltor: 

Twenty-ftve years ago the 
suburbs of major cltles were 
"tradlUonally" all-wblte. 
Gradually. after violent l'e91stance 
on the part of traditional residents. 
0 oon-tradltlonal" Black and Brown 
residents won the right. DOW 
safeguarded by law. to Uve where 
they please. To call them .. non
tradlttonal" residents now would 
be regarded as dlscrlmlnatory, 
especlally 1D neighborhoods that 
are 25 percent mlnorltles. 

program. ACE. the fore-runner of 
AURA. In 1974. adults were Indeed 
.. non-traditional." And ln terms of 
PLU's near century of eldatence. 
students over 25 are sWl non
tradlUonal. 

ToASPLU: 

I wu utterly amazed to read 
from Cam,pus Bulletin (April 2 to 
Aprll 8, 19114) about the schedule of 
your shuttle service to the airport 
for the spring break. If I read the 
same university catalog as you do, 
then lt tells me that "Friday, Aprll 
13 •.• Easter receaa begins at p.m.., 
By starting the sbutUe service at 
noon on Wednesday, are you telling 
th university community that 
there are students who have 
classses at most only two and one 
half days? Or, worse still. are you 

encouraging students to cut classes 
to have an early break? 

Unfortunately. I have classes 
regularly n.ve days a week. 
Furthermore. OD this Friday I 
scheduled test in m:, second 
semester calculWI class. And 
curiously enough, although lt ls the 
last legal class day. you plck this 
day to stop your service. Are you 
trying to send m:, students of that 
class some message? I would llke 
to have your advice as to what I can 
say to my students. 

Awalttng your answer. I am 
Sincerely :,ours, 

Chaog-UYlu 

In an otherwise lnfon:n.atlve 
article, "Noa-traditional stadeots 
taken i staff" (March 30). It ls 
pointed out that .. 25 percent of 
PLU's student body (is) over 25/• A 
decade baa passed ldnce PLU 
lnauguraLed lt.s flrst adult re-entry 

Whlle the U .s. bas come a Jong 
way in recognizing cUscrlmtnation 
on the basis of racial orlgtn and 
sex, cUscrtmlnatlon on the basis of 
age Is still widespread. One way 
that PLO students and faculty can 
really show that we are .. sensitive 
to the needs olnon-tradlUonal 
students" (van Beek> would be to 
drop the segregationist wo d end 
simply call them STUDENTS. 
After all. the business offJce makes 
DO dlstlnctloaa wJJ,en 1t comes to 
paying tuition! 

Mast deserves fairer feedback 
Robert Menzel 

Director, CHOICE 

Investment story was 'great' 
To the editor; 

'Ihe Student Investment Fund 1s 
Board of Directors would like to thank 
the Mooring Mast forpubllsb.lng an 
article about the fUnd. Pam Holten did 
a great Job ducrtblng the Fond and 
.som . of Its ctlv1Ues. and we hope the 
Ma.,t will continue to report on the 
FUD.d's progress. 

We realize t.bat people are often 
lntlmld.ated by UJ.e world of finance, 

and the Student Investment Fund 
provides an excellent opportunity for 
students to learn about ''high ftnance" 
in a very Informal manner. We would 
like to that anyone ls welcome 
to attend our-meetings. We meet each 
Thursday at 3 p.m. In UC 128 {or 
another of the rooms adjacent to the 
lnlo desk. depending on avallabWty). 
Thankl!I again for the coverage. 

Rob Barr 
Macyl.and Student.Jlm&Jun& Flmd 

To the edJtor: 

In m:, four years at PLU, I have 
read and heard various complaints 
regard.Ing the quallty of Journa.11sm 
found in the Mooring AftJBt. Another 
aucb compla.tnt, expressed by Sandra 
Kuver in the last lsaue of the Mast, 
focussed on an ASPLU convention 
arllcle written by DavldStev . 

In the artlcle Steves addressed the 
attire and lttintJ PQS1tlan of Dr. Fenlll 
at the eonvenUoo.. Because of this 
descrlpUon he was crtttclzed by Kuver 
tor lacklng "responslbWty to the 
freedom of press" and for 
contributing to a unarrow•min.ded, 
fishbowl environment" at PLU. 

It ls.my ltw>ressloo that Steves' 
d ttoo of an dmlnlstrator "Clad 

ln sweats .. and sitting "cross-•legged 
on the stage" was to provide the 
reader wtth an Image of the 
convention. More specl.Ocally, this 
Imagery conveyed the 
lightheartedness of the even, and did 
not Imply any judgments about the 
attire or actions of Dr. Fenlll. 

Whether or not the eats abd 
actions of Fenlll were appropriate 
was for the reader to decide. 

I applaud David Ste es and the 
other writers who are developlng thetr 
:tournall.!lm kills through wor with 
the.Vooring Ma,at. Io my opinion most 
of them have done a fine ob and 
deserve aJr crltJcal feedbac from 
their readers. 

B entWalta 

Dormno,s Pizza congratulates Doug Gardner and Eddie ch ltz 
lor the r 9•0 records In n'stenni Al ocong atu to to 

Paul Koessler 
:IZ•O record. 

) 
I 

for his 8•0 record, and to the entire team for its 

1 free Lute Cup with purchas~ of large pizza

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesd y 

We honor all competitors' dollar off coupons . 

• 
• • 

Domino's Pizza 
• 
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Hunger 
• 1n 

Pierce County 

Some cry when 
they need help 
from food banks 
By KAREN FASTER 

Red oolons. chicken livers and .l1ab 
cakes are offered and accepted. Bake 
the ftah cakes at 375. Only one loaf of 
bread per person because the supply 
Is rwm1n8' low and there hu to be 
enough for veryone. 

The peopl wait ln the gymnasium. 
sitting In folding chairs, waiting to be 
called to go down the hall to pick up 
supplies from the Food Connect! . 
Several just bad lunch nut door at the 
Hospitality Kitchen. Small clllldnm 
play on the floor while their mothers 
sit close by. 

Some of 'the folks are hesitant and 
seem embarassed. 0th s are matter 
of fact. Some cry. B t most people 
coming to the food bank run by St. 
Leo's Catbollc Churcb in Tacoma are 
grateful. 

The first time It uc1rops your pride 
to come to th food bank," said 
volunteer Allee Steverson. The 
volunteers, m06t poor themaelves. 
bolster their splrlta and try to make 
people happier. ''Tbal's what we're 
"bere for," Steverson sald. "We know 
the need." 

She turns to explatn to a oman that 
" the red lump of meat 1n the plastic 
i bag beside her are chicken livers. •"Do 
_g you want th cbl eo ltven?u 
g A lot of the ... Dew poor" are really 
: embarrassed because they have 

Top: At the Food Connection kitchen worker Anthony Dupree ;:~= b=~~~ cb.:a~:::: 
washes pots and pans. Middle: Volunteer Allee Steven.on (right) Hagen director of social just.lee 
glrtts Brenda nderson a tew baking tips for fish c Ices. Bottom: m.lnl.strtes for St. Leo's. ,it 1s crucla 
VoluntHr John Dar st nds ready to hand out food. "that vo un e low come 

people themaelves... llhe said. 
because It Is not embarraalna'. This Is 
one way of malntalnlng the people's 
dignity. Another Is tci mtotmtw lines 
and to not treat people as numbers. 

"The philosophy Is that everyone Is 
Important and they don't have to go 
through the process:• said Mary Jo 
Blenkuah. dlrector of the Hospital 
Kitchen. 

About 425 people eat breakfast and 
lunch at the Hospitality Kitchen. They 
make a point to count the people. not 
the servtn,s. They do not question the 
people. Blenkullh said, because they 
auume that the people would not eat 
Uthe '1tchen were not there. 

At the kitchen and the food bank. th 
numbers vary according to economic 
conditions and when food stamps are 
luued. The Food Connection. Bagen 
said, serves both lndlgents and 
families. provtdlns supplemeatary 
foodstuffs. People can come every 
four days. but there are not st:rlDgent 
restrlctlo115. 

Both the Food Connection and the 
Bospltallty Kitchen are privately 
funded by people 1n the church and 
community. Some foodstuffs are 
given by grocery dlstrlbutars. 

DlgnUy ls the key to the community 
built up aro1md St. Leo's. In the two 
square blocks between 13th and 15th 
and Yaklm Aven e and G str • Is a 
communlty network of JOcla1 
services, or "helpful services,•• as 
Blenkush prefers to call them. This 
network serves the Hilltop 
neighborhood (population 13,19'J 
1980) In Tacom • which baa the lowest 
median Income In Tacoma. $8,900 In 
lffl, ccordtng to 1983 Pierce County 
Da Book. 

The Food Connection and the 
BO@ltallty Kltc:hen are ln the 
basement of the old St. Leo's school 
which also bowses the Tacoma Acton 
Gulld. The church also nms a free 
health cllnlc out of the bulldlng. 

On the steps of the building next 
door. the Martin Luther King 
Ecumenical Center. an elderly 
woman stopped a young man. "Say. 
do you do yanl work?" 

"Yes ma•am_.•• he replied. briefly 
touchlng the brim of.bis bat. 

"You want to work for me? I'll pay 
you." 

Unemployment ls ldgh. Bagen 
called It chronic. Blenkuab said th e 
was nothing to be done about lt. The 
Jobs ar not there. 

Women alt1ng to pick up potatoes 
and canQed soup said tbe1r Income 
comes from Socla1 Secu:rtty and food 
stamps. Usually this ls enough to 
cover rent and ut111Ues; food crimps 
one's budget. 

When wed 11 they were looking for 
Ol'k, they'd pause and thlnk. as if 

they'd been out of work: so lang that 
the Idea o· bavtog a jab was 
completely foreign to them. Slowly 
they'd 8DS'Wer, "I wish I could find a 
Job ..... 

The MLK Center provides 
employment, emergency services and 
sell-help projects for Bllltop residents 
and home! s people. It includes a 
couple of neighborhood 1ardens, 
emergency housing and a free .shelter 
for homeless men. 

Please see ST. LEO'S on Page 1 O 
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America lines up for Disney and cheese 

Wednesday of every month. The 
doors open at nine, and close 
whenever the food runs out. 

Once the llne begins to move. 100 
people a minute are served. Their 
anger nares only when the food ls 
1one. Many believe the 
government owes them food, 
be<:ause of blah uoeu:u,loyment, 
because they cannot Wt themselves 
up by their bootstraps above the 
federal government's poverty 
level. 

'lbe lncongrulUes are great. 
After talking to a woman at a 
downtown T coma food bank, 
where !!he stressed th need to 
maintain the people's _dlgnlty by 
minimizing the length and number 
of ltnes, I got 1Dto my $4,000 car to 
drive back tom $8,500 college. 
How does It all flt together? 

Do those wtth money o e 
e p yments o those without.? At 
i hatpoJntdoesltbecome 
.3 rldlculoua to look for work because 

-----==-===~~--..J .s It ts not there and n ver will ? Do 
illli-.......t1L ....... a._EJ•••-••-----..J ~ these people have artght to dignity 

Two of the locals wait to, their mother to sign to, commodity cheese at Parkland school. even though they live In the welfare 
of others? 

llf IABEN FASTEB 

The key to American llfe seems 
to standing 1D llne. whether it ts 
at Walt Dtmey World to ride 
0 Space Mountain" or at Parkland 
Elementary School to receive five 
Pound.a ofaovemment surplus 

cheese. Amert.can. 
Disney la a master at mowig 

people through Unes. a veritable 
ma81cian. Tile now of crowds 
Unlngthe Magic Kingdom are 
always moving, round and around 
through cordon al.sJes of braided 
rope. Yettt takes 25m1nutes to 

Families use free 
cheese to f i I their 

mpty ref rig er tors 
87 KA.BEN FASTER 

TboUBb they do not distribute dog food, Mother 
Hubbard would stand 1D line for commodity cheese 
dJatrtbuted by Pierce County. n ta bare cupboards 
which force most people to withstand the two-hour 
watt every last Wednesday of the month at 
Parkland School. 

Wblle Initially supplemental in nature, Jt bas 
become a question of hlJDS'er . .,The program has 
been aotng 80 long DOW that people do use It. They 
depend on the food that they get now:• said Tammie 
White. site supervisor to Parkland School. 
"Sometimes I tb1Dk It's Just people are afraid 
they're gol.ng to be hungry. u 

They take the food "becall8e they have empty 
r frlgerators," sald T Simmons, program director 
for Metropolitan Development Council/Community 
Food and Nutrltlon Program, which oraanlzes the 
Pierce CoUDty program. All they get ts five pounds 
of cheese and a Pound of butter. she said, .. so It's not 
like we're feeding them all month ... 

While cheese ts dJatributed every month. more 
varied fare depends on what ts avallable from the 
government. Common foodstuffs Include butter. 
powdered milk, cornmeal. rice and nour. 

Slmmons said refrigerators are empty because 
the cost of living ts so high. and It 1Dcreases wbl1e 
the people's fixed Incomes do not. Nearly all 
recelvblg commodlUes are on some sort of public 
assistance such as food stamps, welfare and/or 
social security 1Dcome. 

Some of the people feel the government owes 
them the food. White said. ..because of the high 
unemployment rate andstuffllke that." 

"But, I don•t feel they owe me anytblng. you 
know, •cause I feel you don't get nothing unless you 
work for lt, .. abe said. 

Tbls la why White volunteers as site supervls • 

enter the portalB, then another 15 
minutes of winding through the 
maz.e lnslde before stepping into 
the moving carts that disappear 
Into a darkened tunnel. 

To get cheese and other 
commodities. the people begin 
lln1ng up at 8 a.m. the last 

So the Unes grow longer at the 
f banks and the unemployment 
counters. Each month the people 
standlng on the sidewalk 1D the raln 
become llltle more tired, a little 
gr yer. 'Ibey watt paUently for 
bread, shu.ffUng their feet and 
smoking cigarettes, waiting for the 
mickey mouse to end. 

Some sell blood 
to supplement 
agencies' help 

ST. LEO'S 
continued from Page 9 

Walklng down a pathway behlnd 
the bulldJnga, Blenkush said she 
hoped the grassy are could be 
cleaned up and made tnto a small 
park. 'lbe path wound put the All 
Afrt.can Methodist Episcopal Church 
and a small woodworking shop run 
by the MLK ter. 

Around the corner ts a low-income 
partment house and a drop.In house 

fOl" mentally and physically disabled. 
The community is rebulld1D8 two 
houses as rebabWtation housing for 
people dlacharged from Western State 
Hospi 1, many of whom con,regate 
In the downtown Bllltop areas. 

Outside the doors to the Food 
Connection and Bo.,pltallty Kitchen 
Blenkush paused. mentioning that the 
upper floors of the school building are 
condemned. It ts too bad It can't be 
saved, she said, but there ls no money. 
On the top floor of the bulldlDg ts a 
huge ballroom. She dreams of 
bringing the building up to code, and 
perhaps Installing a day care center. 

A teen-ager working off community 
service hours, comes out of the 
kitchen. ..You got a dollar I can 

bes! wailtlns to help other poor people. She ts 1D 
charl of marshall1n, volunteers, ft1l.lng out th 
paperwork. and e~lalnlng to people who complaln 

~ borrow until tomorrow? I want to buy 
g some smokes." Blenkwlh shakes her 
_g head. ..I'll have some money 
-E tomorrow afte1' give plasma:• he 

.=..i;;:....;;,;. ___ ....;;.AillJ ~ said. He sald be would be pald $6, then 

Please see CHEESE on Page 12 

CaNr holds his #11mlly's fl~ pounds of commodity cheese at 
P rlcland School. 

$18 the time because It would be 
18 t1mes 1D one month. "Tbat•s too 
much... Blenkuah said. "I gotta 
survive,., he said, walldng oU, his 
hands in his pockets. 
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Small towns lack help 
city residents can get 
By JONATHAN FESTE 

They are saying the recession ls 
end1ng, said Ralph Wllson, owner 
and operator of the Wilkeson 
Grocery. 

But two months ago be and hJs 
wife Beverly handled more food 
stamp than ever since they moved 
even years ago to the small town 

ln the forested heartland of eastern 
Pierce County. 

"I've known some people who 
have had lt pretty damn tough,,. 
Wilson said. 

Moreover, those people who 
choose to llve ln the Wllkeson
carbonado areaa do not want to 
leave, WUson said. 

Many, 1n fact, commute dally to 
work ln Tacoma, Kent, and even 
Seattle, WJ.lson said. 

But they come bollle to Wilk n, 
wblcb will celebrate 75 years as 
city tb1s summer. Wllson said. 

Wilson's Wllkeson Grocery store 
itself ls 72 years old young. sa!ne 
wooden floors and storefront, be 
added. 

WU.keson-C8rbonado history. 
The towns of Wilkeson and 

nearby carbonado have faced the 
same recession-related problems 
that people 1n Tacom and Seattle 
have experienced, but Wilson said 
"lt may h ve been more acute tn 
small isolated com.tnUDUI ... 

though. ls much deeper dating back 
to the dlsovery of coal In the l860's, 
the start of commercial m1nlni tn 
the 1890's and the eventual arrival 
ol the orthem Pacl.ftc Rallroad 
llne and the N.P. •s large 11cale 
m1D1Dg o atlon before the turn of 
the century. 

Beverly and Ralph WIison, p,oprletora at th• 

mlne5 b ve stayed shut, Wilson 
said. 

The two towns are located along 
state route 165. the dead d 
northwest entrance highway to M . 
Ratnler NaUonal Park. 

Because of the towns• small 
populations, Wilson said many 
relief agencies and groups 
available nearer Seattle and 
T coma have no local outlets. 
Wllkeson has about 340 reatdents, 
Wllson said. 

Durmg the big-scale mining t 
the turn of the century, wtlkeaon 
boomed. Mlners from IIUffOUDdinB 
mJn1ng communiUes would 
sometimes hit the town for 
weekends of revelry In the 14 
saloons and several brot.bels. 

Even Wilkeson Sandstone, once 
quarried nearby and used building 
Olympia' state capitol buildings 
has not been marketed I years. 
Wllaon said It would take a big 
investment to start that operation 
agaln. 

The town has seen up and downs 
1n lts economic llfe, but it is no 
longer a railroad and IDinln6 
company town. 

Hunger'~ 
to~ Wilson Hld. 

.. All thos horror stories you 
hear" (about mJnlng around 
eastern Pierce County) are b:ue, 
Wilson said. 

But. be said, Wilkeson ta a very 
close community. and many 
famllles hav lived there for 
generations. There are pie who 
can be reU on for help. 

At one tlme, four separate towns 
covered what ls modem wtlkeson. 
Back then. 2.000 people called tho.,e 
commun1Uea home. but as mining 

aned after World War I, the 
omes disappeared aloug with the 

people. Except fo a brief 
reopen1ng during World War II, the 

In fact, employee rtg.bts and the 
standard of Uvtu,g appear to be 
better tn modern Wllkeaon than 
when lt wu a mt.nJng town. 

carbonado. Wllson sald, ta a 
typical enmple of the railroad's 
Influence. Since lt was then a 
company town, ctually owned by a 
company, the architecture was 
unlform. All the employees ha.d to 
buy their food and dry loods from 
the railroad's Carbonado store or, 
lf caught with outalde goods, face 
lrlng along with all that person's 
relatives who worked 1n th mine. 
It was off to Tacoma on the 
nezt train, Jobless. 

Each mine bad Its own little 

-

log cabin, tucked In with WIike on's more standard, modern housing: 

Emergency FISH in' hole feed 
By JONATHAN FESTE 

Face It. There wUl always be low Income people. 
Tbelr need for aaslaiance never goes away. said 
Noni Caastdy, executive Admlolsh'etor of FISH 

ood Ba.ob of Pierce County. 
Pierce County FISH (Friends ln Service to Him) 

bas 11 geographical service areas and more than 
670 volunteers, 96 percent of whom are ln.volved 
with a church. It provtdea emergency t!nanclal 
assistance, transportation asslstance, and 
contributes mergency food to ose tn need county
widi from 23 food banks. 

FISH, began ln 1961 tn England. and open Its 
first Pierce County outlet 1n e Puyallgp Valley 
aroun 1969, CUsldy sald. Its reason for existence 
crlpturaJ, with Its basia found tn M ew 25. 

said. · 
FISH ls based totally tm volunteers and Individual 

donations ot time, money. and food, she said. 
Presently there ls lot of awareness and 

sympathy "for oelghbors hurting" tn Pierce 
County. Donations, she said, have kept up with need 
during these "toup economic times. 

Cassidy describes FISH as being crlsls
tntervenUon-orlented. UnW a person or family 
begins receiving public assi!ltance or 
unemployment checlm, FISB ls th to help by 
provtdlng a bo.z of balanced emergency food. 

Food tamps are not necessartly enough to llve on 
either. So when people run out of food for a few days 
at the end of the month, Cualdy said they may 
come to FISH or other Ta oma food banks fbr help. 

Cusldy sald many of the pie who come to 
FISH have an for .. a lot of education .. as far as 
skills lo stretching their food dollars or their stocks 
of food tuffs. but she said "I can•t lmaglne anyone 
comln.g to a food. bank U they don't need it." 

But, she sald, there e people who still say, 
"How can jou say there ls hunger problem when 
there la a ,rocery store on every corner ... 

C dy will agree that no one starving 1n 

Once a m1ne 1ave out, the 
railroad would sometlm.es loa all 
the houses on Oat cares to transport 
to the next mining peratton, 
WJ.lson said. 

Wllkeson. however. was not 
totally a company town, but parts 
of lt once were controlled by the 
rallro d, Wllson said. UnW four 
years ago IDBDY residents leased 
land fl'om the railroad for their 
home sttea. Wilson sald. Flnally 
theybavebeen bletobuy. 

Mining bas resumed today ln 
nearby Black Diamond. BurllngtOll 
Northern Rallroad. which control!. 
the N.P.'s former land holdhlgs, 
has surveyed the area's overall 
mlnlna potential and coal erY • 
but Wilson doubts th mine shafts 
will be reopened 800ll. although the 
area does sJt on a "bed of coal.,. 

Modern Wllkeaon's economy e 
primarily dependent on Wllson's 
store, lts two taverns, the 1as 
11tatlon, the city restaurant, and a 

Please see TOWN on Page 13 

area needy 
Pierce County. but she ls worried about 
malnutrtllon. 

On an occaalonal basis, usually at the end of the 
month, people may not have enough money or food 
in their home to tie them over unW they get next 
month•s check. Consequently, she worries about 
people, particularly growing chlldren, who may be 
eatlng "flller foods" (starches) that ftll the stomach 
but do not nourish. 

Hunger seen ln developtng nations, when it ls so 
extreme that physical symptoms can be measured 
medically. la no the hunger seen tn America. 

Bul. tn Ul82. the "n w poor .. began coml.nl to the 
food banks' doors. eek1ng help 1n th of tbe 
ec:onorn1c "crlata.,. Caastdy deftne.s the 
lndlviduals and .Camllles who need 

and mm shutdown. Many of 
ouse and car payments. ut could 

Please see FISH on Page 13 



V lu yget 
hu e o gge 
distributing cheese · 

CHEES 
continued from Page 10 ~ 

by there ts DO butter left. 
She does not do It for herself. "'Since I've been site 

supervlsor for over eight months. I'd rather stand ID 
line two bours to get It than be there for 10. plus 
have three or four days of paperwork starlq at me 
afterwards,., she sald. 

People be,tn llDtng up at about 8 a.m. 'lbe doors 
open at 9 a.m. 'l'be line curls around through the 
hallways, around the lunchroom. out Into the 
parking lot. curling around th playground. Yet the 
demand varies. •-i•ve stayed sometimes unW six l 
o•clock trying to get rid of all the cheese. And l! 
there•s been times I've ran out at one and I've ~ 
stayed unW 3 :30 to count how many famWes we ~ 
turned away ... White said. 

Once tumed away. people sometimes get angry at 
the volunteers who band out the food. thloldng that 
there la more. '"Ibey kind of blame the volunteers 
and the people who run the altes because there•s oot 
enough to go around.•• White said. ''We tell them to 
1et a hold of their congressman or their state 
representatives and complain because. you know. 
we dolt for free, we dolt for nothing ... 

White ls fairly calm and matter of fact about t.he 
whole busb1ess. "'lb ls usually no problem 
between the people and the worken:• sb said. "U 
there ls, they just call me. I'm jut about used to 
handling any situation. I took care of a lady who was 
gomg to shoot me ... 

The gun "waa ID her purse. She wanted to kno,, 
bow come there wasn't any butter left for her and I 
told her because she bad come too late •.. She told me 
she hada gun ID her purse and sbe was going to kill 
me. 

nSbe opened up her pur like this and there u 
the butt of her gun. I seen It. What I did, was I 
grabbed hitt pune and put It un.der my left arm and 
I put my right arm ar und be sboolder 8l1d [ 
escorted her out of the bolldlng ... 

When asked U llbe was scared. she said ''No. I 
w881l't scared 'cause l got a gun too . ., She does not 
carry It to work. however. She does make bullets, 
mostly for hunting dee . 

While bas about 30 volunteers who work at the 
Parkland distribution site. They are trained by the 

county to ftll out the paperwork involved. and to 
screen recipients. 'Ibey bring a potluck lunch and 
are quick to offer a cup of coffee or a sandwich to 
visitors who are there for more than ftve pounds of 
cheese. 

Volunteer Wanda Ward said It Is very rewarding 
to give people food. Many are quite grateful and 
give her a bug Jn return. Ward also volunteers two 
days a week at the Hospitality Kitchen ID downtown 
Tacoma. 

The · Metropolitan Developmeot Council Is the 
Pierce County organlzatlon wblch coordinates the 
26 distribution sites. Slm.mODS said that between 
15,000 and 20.000 lamllles are served ID t.he county. 
translating to 60.000 to 85,000 people-all ID one day cc 

chmonth. t 
~ 'lbe Parkland School site serve about 1.300 5 

fam.Wes. or 4;000 people. At peak time • White said. £ L---_J•• 
100 pie m!Dute go through the cheese line. ~ 

The food comes from the federal government·s Mother and daughter slr,n for cheese and butter 
purchases of surplus food trom farmers wblcb helps while two ~olunteen, pause to, a poUuolc lunch. 
keep prices up for the farmer. DJ.stributtoo began ID 
order to save money cm torage costs. The 
passed on to the state. the amounts decided n 
according to the number of unemploy and people 
receiving welfare. The same criteria are used by 
the state when allocating the 1QJPlie9 to the county. 

'lbe Food Funnel Is another program run by 
MDC. It Is "food salvag program ... Simmons 
said. It solicits and receives food from the private 

sector. from wholesalers. dlstrtbutors. farmers. It 
consists of damaged shipments, llhlpments that 
were too large. day old bread, etc. The program 
collects the food. breaks It up Into family-sized 
packages and then gives lt to area food banks. 
rescue mlsslons. soup kitchens. 'Ibis Is federall 
funded through the state. 

FISH fills gaps left by public assistance 
FISH 
continued from Page 11 

food stamps because th value of their assets was 
toobigh •. 

''I don't think St ls fair, .. sakt C dy. 
To qualify for food stamps, 80llle people would 

have to sell their car or somethlog else. she sald. 
Unemplo71Jlent ~eftts the unemployed receive. 

she sald. usually cover only µtWtles and housing 
costa. 

What makes CUsldy mad ts that most people are 
usually w1lllng to go back to work even lf the wage ls 
marslnal compared to what they once made. 
Uowially ir takes about a1x to eight months before 
they find a new :lob or are rehired. She h tes to see 
them give up possessions they have worked years to 
get. -

Recently a presldeotlal c<'rnrnl&'1oo on hunger 
reported that the uaet rulea for food stamps were to 
rigorous and constrictlni for those unemployed 
today-Caaslc!Ts "oewpoor ... 

ID general. Cassidy said th t today's family of 
four on mu:lmmn amounts of public ualstance. 
sW1 llve under the federal pe>Verty line. 'Ibey can 
receive $544 for llvtn,g expenses. $185 for food 
stamps. and $48 for energy costs. 'Ibat adds up to 
f157. short of the $825 line the federal government 
draws as the poverty level. 

statistics on hunger responses are hard to give. 
C.aBSldy !aid. 

FISB gives what U can when lt bas the resources. 
but turns people away when It does oot ha~e the 
food. 

She hopes that people do not cheat on· the 
program. '1be network of Pierce County food banks 
does have some control over that because of their 
UD1fled organization. 

Bot those on ..istance. she aaid may vi.sit FISH 
only once a month and not more than six times a 
year. other times they can go to different lood bauk 
programs, like the Tacoma Salvation Army"a. 

Becauae FISH can give only the resource lt baa at 
any alngle time and that people can also go to other 
food banks other than FJSB, It ls difficult to have 

overall accurate. concrete reco ds of Pierce County 
h11111er. 

Calsldy ls pleased that Pierce County•s food bank 
system Is highly organized. even better than those 
ID Seattle and King County. 

Pierce County FISH regularly holds food drlves. 
but It also slad when people donate money because 
it allows FISH to buy the speclflc foods It needs ID 
the amount required. Aliso. each month a local 
grocery company truck ualll returnlna empty 
from Seattle after a hauI. will load lor fr $10,000 to 
$15,000 orth of canned goods 1n the back and bring 
them to a Tacoma warehouse on lts return where 
local food banb can buy hat they need, These 
foods are purchased. at 30 percent below ost of 
retail. The C8DB may be dented, for example. 

casstdy said over 80 percent. of the food liven out 
by FISH la purcbasecl by the group th1s way, 

But. Cassldy's projl'am ls not a free an constant 
handout. As admlnsltrator. she asks herself a lot of 
questians. She wonders what amount of food ts 
adequate enough for good nutrition. She also asks 
herself at what poJ,nt people go from needing FlSH's 
services to ezpec~ them. 

Food twork solves coun y dis ribu ion problems 
Food dlatrlbutl.on Is a major roadblock to feeding 

the bungry. But Pierce Countys Emergency Food 
Network helps to pave over tbe problem. 

The EFN Is a major source of foodstuffs for area 
food ~tribution sites. It serves as a central 
coordination polnt for the sollcttatton. collection, 
storage and distribution of food 1n Pierce County. It 
was e.tabllilhed by the Salvation Army. tbe Tacoma 
Rescue MJasi • and he FISH/Food Banks of 
Pierce County. aid Jeamrle Darnellle. director of 
EFN, Sih bl open1Dg I.Ii Aprll , e EFN has 
d1.str1buted one mlWon dollar e of food. 

Food bank:5 and other feeding programs call and 
=~!e t.helr needs and the Network "will give out 
what Is available, .. Darnlelle said. 

The .23 FISH/Food BaDks sites. the two sites of the 
Salvation Ar.my and the tacom.a Rescue Mission 
each receive one-fourth of every donation. The ftna1 
fourth Is dlstrfbuted to more than 20.food banks all 
o er tbe county, Irom Eatonville to ey Center. 
Darnellle said. 

Volunteer coordln tor Dave Hefllck wrote in a 
recent ettel' t •rrecen statlst1 from the 
food banks lnldlcate that we are hopln to Ieed over .. 

I•., •., • • • • • • ._ • • " • • • • • • 

The variety of food dlstrtbuted to are food banks 
and soap kitchens varies from week to week. 
depending on what ls donated to the Network. Last 
month the federal go ernment contributed 130,000 
worth of food last month, Darnellle said, wbJch 
amounted to two-and-a-half truckloads of food. If It 
were not for that grant, sbe sald, "we would have 
nothing to give the food banks.•• 

The EFN was orlglnally designed as two-year 
program, but Jt received addf na funding om 
the Ben. C, Cheney oundatlon and Grantmaker's 

IBtants-to-aUew~K-4:H!ODlt!Bl™!er'-e: year: 
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'No one goes out hungry' at local mission 
B7BOBBINODELL 

As another patron devours bis lut 
morsel of creamed as and anions, 
fried rice, and baked trout, be tells the 
cook. •'Not bad, Bill." 

Blli Meyers stands at the eclge of the 
small outdated ldtcbell, watching 

ple enjoy his Friday-night meal_. 
and smiles. 'lbe ex-food service 
manager for Johnny' Dock 
rest urant Is to compliments 
about bis cooklng. 

Since be took over as chief chef at 
the Tacoma Rescue Mission a month 
ago, he baa ooUced a •"higher 
morale ... compllments" and "ful 
stomachs.'' 

''No one goes out hlID8l'Y,.. the 
cheerful chef says, recalllng the time 
he served barbecued chicken wings 
and people stayed. well after the 
cllnner hours to ftnlsh the leftovers. 

Since bis short stay, he said the 
number of enlor c1tl7.ens receiving 
lunches has doubled. About 47 lunches 
are DOW :served daily. 

Dinner, which Is always the most 
attended meal, alnce the doors are 
open for transients, ls served to an 
average of 109 people a day. By the 
end of the month. be said around 160 
eveillng meals are served. because 
more people are ln need of a free meal 
alnce they spent their beglnnliig-of
the-month paychecks. 

'"l'be quality of food has really 
soared,.. ln the last month aald Ed 
Wiens, assocfate director of the 
Mlsslon. And with lasapa, chulupaa, 
~a,hettt, bee! stroganoff, chow meln 
and chlcken on the menu, even more 
men are upected to join the crowd on 
Paclflc Ave. and 15th, mtlllng about 
tmW the mlaslonmeal b ready. 

nte old graylsb-wbJte boll.ding wlt.b 
"M.lsslon" boldly painted ln pink ls a 
laodrnarlt 1n downtown Tacoma-it 
hu been helping the needy people of 
Pierce-County aln 1912. 

'Ibe Mlsston be8fn8 serving the free 
dinner meal at 4 :30 p.m. The men atan 
up and then noisily sather at tables or 
stand outalde, until It's their turn to 

wait ln llne for their dinner. 
More than 8.000 meals monthly are 

provided to anyone .ln need. 
These men used to be required to 

ttend chapel In order to eat. In 
.January, the chapel req~ wu 
dropped so the men ,..could eat with 
no strings attached," Wiens said. A 
volunteer devotion aervice, however, 

available. 
'Ibis cballge Is a rM!ection of the 

Ml&slon' phlloeopby according to 
Wiens. Be said th .n,uuum atumiLPtS 
to .. helP people when t.he r do 
and help people walk 1D new tlons 

they are on their fee . " 
Despite the large DUDJ.bera of people 

recelvini' ftee meal.I, Wt said, 
«people here are setting led 

~) 

adequately." 'lbere ls .. real good 
support ln the community,'' he said. 

Durtog Frtd.lly's meal, men were 
unloading a truckload of excess juice 
from Rose's Marke and the kitchen 
ere was preparing 300 donated 
iresh trout which were leftover from 
the children's fish pond at the Tacoma 
Boat Show. 

Among the varloua contributors of 
food to the M.lss.lon. Wiens aid. 

th larg t donator of 
"lolng OU -of. 

d te" goods. The OD also uses 
government "'mlmcvlWe and pro: 
ceeds from canned food drlv . 

And 1n case the Mlaalon finds 
th IV' th a surplus of food. 
Wiens said, It I..! donated to the Food 

Wilkeson is 'close-knit bu ch' 
TOW 
continued from_ Page 11.r 

couple of other small bu.slnesses 
besld historic Wilkeson 
Elementary School Locals, 
tourtats and timber workers keep 
the tmslnes.w alive. Neither 
Wllkeaon nor Carbonado can be 
called dying towns, Wllaon said. 

New resld.enta are bulldlng 
homes outalde the towm on 
forested tracks of creage, live 
out ln the counl:ey. 

Wilson pointed to forested ridge 
above the town. saying lt would · 
soon be clear-cut. Ju.st ause the 
ridge will be Ioaed. .. that doesn't 
necesaarlly mean our people will 
do lt.'' Wilson said. Wlth B.N's 
contract system, the blgb. bidder 
may come from Snoqualmie, for 
eumple, brlnginl his own loggers. 

But that ts the timber business, 
Wilson said. 

Loalnl trucks are part of 
eastern Pierce County's lndustrlal 
llfe. Logging trucks roar through 
Wilkeson, and ln the summer, 
tourists jam the blghway through 
town. destined for Mt. Ralnler. 

.. It Is a lovely place to llve," 
Wlllooaald. 

Be wlabea be could ban ralNcl 
.... famlb' la,.,,.__, 

In Wilkeson, be saJd he does not 
have to put up th the problems 
and cong on of the clty. but 
SeatUe only an hour aw y wnen 
he want.9 to go. 

Wilson said be ls very happy 
chatting and joking around with the 
locals who come Into his town 
store. Inside the walls are covered 
with blstaric photo.,. 

Like Wllson. Father Hervey 
Va.uaase agrees that people ln the 
Wilkeson-Carbonado areas are a 
close-Jmlt bunch. 

VBDUSe Is a priest at St. AJayslus 
Cathollc Church ln nearby Buckley. 
'l'b.e church r\DJS Wlllteson's Our 
Lady of Lourdes Cathollc parlsb, a 
mission church. 

Every week the mass celebrated 
:ln Wilkeson Is standing-room only. 
,Vanasse s~d. 

At the close of each mau, he 
aays, '"lb.ls mass 1s ended.· Go 
serve the Lord/' Inspiring his 
parlsblonen to take the statement 
seriously. 

Althoqh Vanasse aald the 
Wilkeson-Carbonado area has 
suffered some economic problems, 
.. no one Is ever ln ll'ave need." 

Be does adnilt that they may be 
people wttll exceaslve pride who 
may not dlacloae their to 
othen, but overall Vanaue "wants 
blmMH aDd bis parlllll.ODl!!l'S to be 
CCIIIIWltly aware of buman needs. 
wsttv tbl7 be ll1b1tual or 

materlal, w ther th lndlvidual ls 
thollc or not-and try to respond. 

VanJlSR said he will respond to 
one ''kllocldng • ., 

''No on will by hungry • ., h 
aald. 

In th Wlllteson-Carbonado 
community, Catholic parlahloners 
have given food to people who need 
lt there, and what la left goes on to a 
Buckley food bank, he said. 

c-n Is Just people belptn.g people,' 
Vanasse aald. '"l'hat Is the way the 
Lord likes It.,. 

The social agenct are more 
tuned to a larger clty llke Tacoma 
than Wllk n, be said. Unllke 
Wllke!on. people ln a large city can 
not come together. There are really 
no comm aeoll'apblcal 
boundaries. Major socla1 service 
organlzatlans are required ln the 
major urban areas to address the 
needs of many people who may not 
know each other personally, be, 
aald. 

Overall, h\Ihler problems ln 
Wlllkeson and Tacoma can not be 
compared, be said. 

Vanasse said" be .. drums it 
home" to his par1sbloners to serve 
people. whether they volunteer 
time or glve money to social 
programs. He said bis parlsbloners 
are not wealthy. either. 

Be feels very good about his 
parish's reapoaw to IC>clal 
problems. ''People are beln, 
belped. .. beaatd. 

Hunger~ 

Funnel, a dlltrlbuttq center for the 
needy. 

Wiens aa1d, ''If J>eOk,le aren~t 1D 
touch with food. t ' because they 
don't Jmow here to 10." referring to 
the Intricate network of food banks 
and facllltles a.u1attq the needy. 

Althou,h the Mlaalon's notori ty 
remains aa a .. soup kitchen" for 
tr8D.llents, Its service.a are dlvene. 

Wiens said along with aervlng the 
tranalenta, the Mlsalon bouaes more 
than 20 men partlclpatlng In the New 
Llfe Program. The program. geared 
for drug addicts and alcohollcs. 

- provt coumelln8 and mJ.nl5trY 
alaa, with all meals to the llve-.lna. 

Tbe Mlaslon also provides separate 
facWtles lor a famlly shelter and a 
Hope Gue.st Home for women. In 
addlticm, a dental c11nlc and clothing 
bank are set up at the Mlaalon, 
providlq dental care for more than 
200 low Income lndh1duals each 
month and giving away cloth to the 
needy. 

The on also mlnlsters to 
Pierce County Jall Inmate and 
counsels their fa.mW • 'lbe Annual 
Thank.sglvlnB Day Dinner and fall 
canned food drive are coord.ln led by 
the M.1sslon a.u4 a .. Good Samaritan 
Fund~• which prorides em gency 

tance to per ln need, ls 
operated th.rou-1i th Mlaalon. 

Wiens eald bwdn and 
lnd.lvtdu primarily respoomble 
f paying for the multltud of 
services. Be aald more than 100 
churches also donate money and food. 
. Despite the outpourinl of uppart. 
there ls no cub surp 1111, Wien said. 
.,We sPeDd eve:eythlq e 1et . ., 

Norm Dicks 
ants it cle 

hunger exists 
7 JONATHAN FESTE 

P f u,n ........ .+...... a.&hlngton, 
m Umber industry region, can 

be compared to trott, Mich. or 
on, Ohio Lwo eas rn cttl ,nth 

b.l&b onemploym t that are 
respectively the capitals of the 
American auto and rubber Ind 
said George Beeban, press seoretr 
for Sixth Dlst.rlct Congressman Norm 
Dicta (D). Dicks' district Included 
much of Pierce County. 

Beehan said the timber Industry has 
seen sharp onomlc declines 
although he does admit recovery ls 
underway. 

"People are still hungy,"· Beeban 
said. Bia oftlc wants to make 1t clear 
to President Ronald Reagan. Pierce 
County's present unemployment rate, 
he said, Is stlll blgher than state and 
national averages. 

Last year when unemployment was 
• more acute ln Pierce County Beeban 

said Dicks cut .. red-tape" holding 
back. government food surpluses and 
had mllk. cheese, and butter trucked 
Into Tacoma for dlstrlbutfon to the 
needy. 

overall. Beehan said there has been 
a tremendous Increase ln awareness 
about the hunger problems ln Pierce 
County this year, yet the need still 
surpauea the supply ln the county. 

•-auqer Is not a problem that goes 
away during different times of the 
,.. ... be u1d. l'ood llaodqm OCCIR' .... --. .. ,... ......... 
Qr118 N 
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Computer 
PLU faculty owns 
software royalties 
By BB.JAN LAUBACH and Collep Pres& Sentce 

Although tbe ownership of copyrights to 
computer .software created at PLU ts viewed to 
be the indlvldual'1, there are disputes at other 
universities over who really does own them. 

''I suspect PLU has no pol.lcy" regarding the 
ownership of computer software copyrights, said 
Mike Dolllager of the computer clence/mathe
matics department. 

He aald the university should not view lt as 
being d1Herent than faculty members writing 
books and collecting the royaltle., fl'om them. At 
some unlverslUes, be atct faculty members sign 
away their ownerahlp. One such university ls the 
Univ. of Callfornla at Berkeley. 

The story Is d.Werent at Youngstown State 
Unl.verslty. Last fall, Wade Driscoll. a profeuor 
at YSU. started asking questions about bow to 
market the software be bad developed for his 
engineering courses at YSU. 

Some six months later. the problem has not 
been resolved and the doors to YSU's new 
computer science center are closed because a 
YSU admlnlstrator cla1ms the uoverslty owns all 
coznputer course are created by faculty 
members. Another admlnlstrator says faculty 
members are being lnadvertantly punlsbed for 
working on softwar lnatead of on boob. 

The cQJJ.fuston ll over who owns the rights to , 
software developed on unlverstcy computers. Do 
the staff. teachers. and students own their 
individual software rights, or does the 1nst1tutl 
for hom they work own It? 

"The problem is getting bigger," said Sheldon 
Stelnbach, a lawyer for the American Councll on 
EducatlOJl. '"It's a hlghly-senstt1ve issue because 
Jt involves money."'' 

'"Ihts ts a problem of more money and larger 
proftt3," said Ken M.aglll of the National 
Educatton Assotlatlon, the nat1on•s biggest 
faculcy union. 

Microcomputers• invasion of campuses has 
.. created tremendous patentlal for software 
sales,•• said Chuck Thomas of CAUSE College 
and Ulllverslty Systema Exchange), a ftrm that 
helpe campase share admlnlstrative software 
for malnftame computers. 

"Tbe average micro package ranges from SSO 
to $450, .. Thomas said. "Take that times 200,000 
sales, and you see what .. profits Call be made. 

''I do •t think there's any doubt the professors 
who write tb1s courseware and software want the 
royalties the;rre entltled to.'' said a Brown 
University faculty member. "They don't make 
much money being professors. This 1s a btg 
chance for them. They want to make sure they 
get professional recognttio,o b' their work too. It 
ought to count toward tenure ... 

College administrators see 1t differenUy. 
YSU "wants to foster the exchange of software 

at a nomJnal cost., between sch ts, said 'J'om 
"Right now the question ls th.at the university 

position ls to keep the cost ot compu er 
courseware down" by swapping instead of 
buying. 

craze 'bytes' PLU 

If Driscoll, Jor Instance, owned the rights to the 
englneertng courseware he developed, the 
university could not obtain courseware from 
other campuses ... on a courteous exchange 
ba51s." 

''Rlgbt now the question .is that the unlversJty 
lacks a deJlnlUve policy" one way or the other, 
said Bernard Glllla, YSU's provost. 

Some faculty members are not waiting for 
negotiatlona. •• A lot of professors and students 
are formlng pro t-maklng corporations" to 

void the conflict altogether. said CAUSE's 
Thomas. 

Two new masters 
programs approved 
BJ BRIAN LAUBACH 

Deciding that the computer craze ls not a 
paaslng fad. the Board of Regent., approved the 
math and compute-r science department's 
request to offer two n muter d gree 
programs th1s fall. 

John Hermg. chairman of the Department of 
Mathematica and Computer Science, sald a 
student be,tnnlng nezt fall can complete a 
Master's of ScJence, or Master's of Arts with 
computer appllcatlons. 

The prerequ.lsltes for the program cons1st of 
eight semester hour11 of calculus and the 
equivalent of the PLU computer science core CS 
144. 2'70. 280, and 380.) 

The MA program allows the graduat student 
to appty 10 hours in another ac demic field to 
comp11ter appllcattons. Both programs can be 
finished In one year. 

The MS nonthesls option requlres 34 semester 
credit! of course work. and the thesis ptloDS 
requires 26 credit hours plws a 6 credit thesis. The 
MA nonthesls option requires 38 semester credits 
and the thesls opUon requires 30 semester credits 
plus a 6 credit theala courae. 

Herzog said there ls seemingly a crying need 
for graduate students ln the COIJlputer field. He 
said a recent study estimated the need. for 
muters graduates in computer sclence at 34,000 
annually. CulTently, only 4.000 ar graduattng 
nationally per year. Avallable programs in the 
northwest to date are at the Univ. of Washlngton 
and at Seattle University. 

Chang and growth are occurlng rapidly In 
th computer science department. Bea:og said 
there has been .. real swarm of people" 
enterlns the computer science major classes. 

Even with the - large numbers In the 
undergr duate programs, Herzog said the 
department is not projecting blgh enrollment ln 
the master programs nut fall. Tbe master's 
program ls aJm1ng at 15 students to begin with . 

Faculty bas also been 1ncreulng ln the 
computer science department. Bermg said the 
department just hlred Boward Bandy. a Phd. In 
computer sclence for nut year. 

The workload for the program will be 
dispersed among all the professors teachlng 
computer science. be said. No one professor has 
been assigned to teach the program. 

Hel7.0g aa.td any student ls welcome to enter 
the graduate programs lf they have completed 
the prerequlsltes. Be said tiie MA would be 
opportune for business or social science majors 
because they can work toward applying 
computers to their field. The program wtll also 
apply well to baccalaureate degrees In computer 
science, mathematics, andelectncalengtneernag. 

"In fact. the MA ln computer appllcattom ts 
speclJl ally designed for students from the 
pbyalcal or socl.al sciences who would like to 
pursue advanced study ln their chosen fteld wbUe 
also studying computer science, .. according to 
literature on the program. 

ROLLIE'S TA VERN 
i:i:2th U Steele 

KEGSTOGO 582-7770 
Beers available 

Henry Weinhard's 
Heidie berg 
Miller 
Lucky Lager 
Blitz 
Lucky 

37.00 
33.00 
35.00 
32.00 
32.00 
22.00 plus deposit 

Keg Deposit 
Tap only 
Keg El Tap Deposit 

:12. 
25.00 
35.00 

Discount with PLUID 
Proof of age required 
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Fa.th lectureship begins 
B:, KRISTIN TIMM 

A new framework to stimulate 
dlscusslon of faith laaues has been 
est.abllshed In the form of a new 
lecturesb.lp. tbe Annual Faith and Life 
Lectureship. a memorial to Jlm 
Bectman and Don Jerk.e. former PLU 
pastors. satd Ron Tellef:Son. PLU 
pastor. 

"It ls our hope the Annual Fallh and 
IJfe Lectureship will .stlmulate 
students and faculty to aplore faith 
dJmenslODS and seek ways ln blch to 
lnte,rate a life of faith and our 
vocation.•• Tellefson 1&ld. 

Beelanan as the un!veralty pastor 
from 1973-1976. words and 
example deeply touched people at 

PLU and through ut the Northwest, 
Tellefson said. Beckman died of 
cancer In 1916, at the a,e of 29. In lffl. 
due to the generosity of Beckman's 
wife. Katherine. the Beckman 
memorial Lectureship as begun to 
encourage and support laauea of 
concern to Beckman, TeDeflkm said. 

Jerke wu university pastor from 
1975-191"8, when he waa lnvlted to 
become the vice-president of student 
life, Tellelaon said. Be served In that 
poelt1on unW Hl80. when be died at the 
ageof39. 

Presently a fundralalng campatsn Is 
underway. seek:1Da $25,000 to endow 
the Annual Faith and Ufe 
Lectureship. 'lbe money will remain 
ln the fund and the Inter wW be 
used to support the lectureshlp. 

Energetic, enthusiastic hard wotlcers 

neat in appearance, no experience 

necessary 

PART TIME JOBS -
IDEAL FOR STUDENTS 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 
383-2214 

DO YOU HAVE PROBLEMS 
WITH YOUR EATING OR WEIGHT? 

Do you binge often? Are you overly concerned about your weight 
and how much you eat? Do you starve yourself or use diuretics, · 
excessive exercise, vomiting, or laxatives to keep your weight 
down? H so, you may be having problems with ANOREXIA OR 
BULIMIA. These are LEARNED WAYS of trying to handle stress 
that you can overcome! For competent counseling help, contact; 

CHARLES W. BRUNI, Ph.D. 

Dr. Bruni specialize i work with eating disorders and the underlying 
stress causing them. Call 759-7984 for further information or an 
appointment. 

Soelle will speak on peace 
Dorothy Soelle will be the first 

lecturer for the Annual Faith and 
IJfe lectureship. She will speak on 
.. JUBUce ls the Name of Peace" ln 
Insram Ball Aprtl 26 at 7:30p.m. 

Soelle has lectured ln most major 

West German un1vers1Ues and 
ecclesiastical Institutions. 

SoeDe has studied classical 
pbllogy, pbll.osopby, theology, and 
German literature at the 
Unlversitles of Cologne, Frelburg 
and Gottlngem. 

TOPTEN 

1. Against All Odds-Phil Collins 
2. Hold Me Now-Thompson Twins 
3. Hello-Lionel Richie 
4. You Might Think-The Cars 
5. Footloose-Kenny Loggins 
6. The Kid's American-Matthew Wilder 
7. Love Somebody-Rick Springfield 
8. Miss Me Blind-Culture Club 
9. T ey Don't Know-Tracy Ulman 
10. Don't Answer Me-Allen Parsons Project 

we ha e your raew 
ALPINE® car stereo. 

Never beforB has Automotive Sound offered 
so much audio quality for so little. The 
famous Alpine 7151 FM/ AM Cassette with 
auto. reverse, Music Sensor and a dOLt:n high 
performance features, PLUS a pair of TS 
1011 thin design 5½-inch speakers, PLUS 
custom installation in your car! 

PLU SPECIAL 
COMPLETE SYSTEM 29900 
INCLUDING SPEAKERS AND 
PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION . . . . 

automuf e 
41~;,.:::.~ D n 

OPEN M-F 9-6, SAT. 9-5:30 3912 SOUTH 56TH 
"TACOMA'S CAR STEREO EXPERTS'' 472-9641 , '---------------------

HEALTH FOOD STORE 

19th and Mildred 
(next to Giant-T) 

Featuring complete line of vitamins, 
minerals and all your health needs. 

Bring your P .L. U. ID and receive a 100/o discount on all vitamin purchases. 

Good thru Dec. 31, 1984 I 

J_§S-0188 
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Public colleges pay more 
to their student officer 
B1 SUSAN BERG 

A recent atudy by the American 
A.ssoclatlon of Uni ersity Students 
( US> shows that most public 
colleses pay tbelr student officers 
some kind of salary, and that most 
private colleges do not. 

ASPLU officers do not receive 
salaries, they receive bonorarltlIWI 
which President Piper Peterson aald 
are like "scholarships . ., 

The ASPLU president receives 32 
credlt.9, be vice president 16, the 
comptroller and programs director 
each receive 20, said Peterson. She 
aid the comptroller and programs 

director ecelve more than the vice
president because tbelr jobs extend to 
June 1985. 

ASPLU enat01'8 do not receive any 

credits but are able to attend any 
ASPLU activities for free. If they take 
advantage of all of them 1t amounts to 
abouU150, Petersonsaid. 

The AAUS study, wblch pol) 33 
major research universities, also 
said student government., generally 
spend from Sl.5,000 to $200,000 a year 
to nm tbeIDBelves. 

ASPLU's budget was $156,096 for 83-
84, Peterson said. At S177 a credit 
hour, 5,576 was paid for student 
officers• honorariums. Peterson sald 
ne:xt year with the CCP plan U wUl 

ork out to about $185 a credit hour. 
She said the ASPL U officers could not 
take 16 credits to get the .. ower tultlon 
ate and be able to fUlf1ll their duties 

too. 
t•s hard enough witb 13," 

Peterson said. 

rete honors inductees 
The Arete soclety will honor PLU's 

Zl 1984 Inductees with a banquet April 
~-

e Arete society la a liberal arts 
honor society that awards recognltJ.on 
to students with b1gb cholastic 
achievement 1n liberal arts, said Paul 
Memel, phll~hy professor and 
Arete society member. 

In order to be ell.gible for 
membersblp in the ll1'8anlzat1on a 
student must have completed 110 

ours of liberal arts courses. Tb.ts 
must include two years of college 
forelgn language or four years of a 
high chool foreign language. 
Students must have completed one 
year of college math or three years of 

blgh school math. The grade point 
must be a 3.70 or blgber for seniors, 
and 3.90 for juniors. 

The inductees for 1984 are: seniors 
Sandra Besel. amela Bohrer. 
Charles Brennt, Michael Bondlck, 
Linda Burkett. Diane Dahl. Sandra 
Doyle, Lorl Drummond, Mufaro 
Dube, Kevin Ellmes, Jeff Ellis, Erle 
Fjelstad, Florence Hamilton, 
Julie Huffman, Charles ohn.son, 
Katherlne L. Johnson, R05emary 
Jones, urt Klussmann, e 
Kvamme, Andrew Kyllo, Steven 
Magnuson_. Fred Michel. David 
Schaut, Joan Sutherland, Bruce V • 
and Kirk Walker. 

Tbls years only junior inductee ts 
Julie Kanarr. 

COL BEER! 
*GOODFOOD! 

* GREAT SERVICE! 
•ORDERS TO 

,---------- --------
1 
I 
I 

1 
I 
I 
I 

I I ------------------~ 
S3S•30ZO 

xs:&ND fl Pacific Ave. 

INTHE 
SPANAWAYSROPPI GCENTER 

"BIG SCREEN TV" 
POSITIVE ID REQUIRED 

Live off-campus this Summer 

house three blocks from campus 

furnished rooms available 

Rent $110 per month 
utilities split per person 
garden space, barbecue 

Call 537-8812 ask for 
Lori Laubach 

Attention 
Nursing Students 

The Sandra Smith Review for 
RN Licensure featuring: 

• oney Bae Guarantee 
• Focus on NCLEX 
• Group Discounts 

June 1984 - Locations Nationwide, including: 

Seattle 
Seattle Pacific Univ. 

June 25-29 

For turther in1ormation on the 
review course contact 

Portland 
Reed College 

June 25-29 

Th& Sand.la Smith evie , P. 0. Box 806 
Los Altos, CA 94022 
CALL OLL FREE (800) 221-4093 

ON 

10 f any alro r rlee ean.s 

araJ an 
eattle lues 

PulH 
ormandee Ro■e 

l..1220 Pacific Ave. 

,,..,........... rite 

S l. 0 
Stor : 1.oa.m.-7p.m. M•S 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

Famous for 

Spaghetti, Pizza, Chicken & Ravioli 
Manicotti, Canneloni & Lasagna 

14114 Pacific Ave. 
Ph. 537-7233 
Parkland 

10902 Bridgeport Way S.W. 
Ph. 584-2555 
Lakewood 

CJ 
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Only in the game of softball could you be pra.t.sed 
for keeping people from moving a paltry 60 feet and 
only Monica Augbnay has done lt for the Lady Lutes 
this seuon. Yes, a1ready in 1984 Auglmay bas 
thrown a "no-no". 

'lbe senior Ditcher showed her tenacity by DO-_ 
bitting Warner P clflc in the March 31 sun. The 
wtndrnlll specialist sent 21 of the 24 batters she 
faced straight back to the bench. 

Aug)may. who pitches lefthanded but bats right. 
surrendered a stn,le base OD balls and struck out 10. 
Two batters were awarded ftrst after being bit by 
pitches. 

"I throw a rts1ng curve that will chase a 
(rlghthanded) batter, .. she explained ... Backing up 
doesn't do any good because It keeps coming at you. 
The only way to get away from the curve la to duck 
under it:• 

Lute shortstop Karen Kvale escaped unscathed 
from pitches. but had trouble evading the ball on the 
baaepatha. For her first bit of the sea.son she 
swatted a double. only to have an incoming throw 
crack her Jaw at second base. 

"She was really fighting a batting alump and It 
was nlce to see her get double, .. praised coach 
Tonl Turnbull. "She was scared when she got bit, 
but she flnisbed the Jlame ... 

"I was very happy that Monica got her no-hitter in 
a game that counts for ua,., Turnbull said. "She had 
a couple wild pitches, but settl down and was 
really strong th r of the way ... 

Golfers take 
Classic lead 

Aughna)t's sterll.n.g performance was aandwtebe~ 
betwen two other Lute wins. On March 30, fr-eshman 
PLU starter Machelle Cbalstrom went the distance 
as the Lutes edged Fort stellacoom 5-4. 'lbe nut 
Monda Auglmay tosaed a two-bitter to blank Puget 
Sound3-0. 

Last week Augbnay and Chalstrom combined to 
shut out Fort Steilacoom 3--0, and PLU next upped 
Its lleUOD r~ord to 6-2 by nlpptng Grays Barbor f>-4. 

The no-hitter will certainly help Augtmay. who 
batted 1 for 3 herself in the co-.test, lower her 
earned run average. After four games. her ERA 
stood at 0.56. slightly better than her sparkling o. 79 
ERA in 1983. when she also threw a no-hitter. 

Whereas the taller Chalstrom has longer arms to 
gain leverage when she pitches. the 5 foot. 3 inch· 
Au.ghnay has to count on her legs to push her off the 
mound as she throws. 

She relies on consistency to keep her effective and 
spends about half of each practice pitching. often 
throwing batting practice for the rest of the team. 

"I can come back from a 3-0 count (three balls. no 
strikes on the batter) and stay pretty much around 
the plate, .. she sald. She clalms she ls not confldent 
throwing her rlslng pitch with a fast runner on third 
becawse "It gets away (from the catcher) too 
easlly." 

Augbnay's favorite offering la her change-up. 
wblch floats across the plate confuses the 
batter' sense of timing. Even though she can lob 
them In slowly. the second year Lute bas 
consl!Jtently had her pitches clocked at a breezy 50 

"I '' 

Aughnay wheels and deals 

m.p.h. 
With ten years of softball experience behind her. 

the senior Lute says she st11l enjoys playing ball at 
school ause It gives her a break from her 
stuclles. She may use her last year of PLU athletic 
ellglbWty while enrolled in a masters program In 
counseling next year. 

Au.ghnay rates herself as one of the faster 
pitchers 1n the cllstrlct and runs outside of practice 
to matntJi.ln the ,rtrength she deems essentlal. 

"'lbe challenge of being better than the bitters 
keeps you going.~• she elll)lained. 

JunJor Bob Britt ft.red a &econd
round 69 to help delendlng champ 
PLU spurt to an early lead in the six
round Northwest Small CoDeg Golf 
CJasstc. Going into this p ay this week. 
Coach Roy cartson' sb:-man team 
had racked up zu Classic polnt.9 to 
runner-up Puget Sound's OS½. 

Britt's two-round scored was 149; 
nm Dabelm followed with 78-74-152; 
JeHClare with 78-75-153; nm Clar at 
74-~153; Todd Gifford. at 81-74-155; 
and 'l'odd Kraft with 78-T/-155. 

amo 
The fourth round of the classlc was 

completed yesterday at the IDahe and 
Bayou coursea In Or on. 

Overall this a on, Britt is PLU's 
low scorer with a 374 a.ft.er ftve rounds 
of colle.date comoetltion. 

CBAMPJ01f'5 
· ATHLETIC SUPPLY 

•48M Pacific S37•4Z04 

a. unique thA:1~t shop 
at412~1el0 • 

selllnG Q~-cycte.O dothin~ 
ano hOUS€WARES 

opa, "t'W;.th~ 11 to 4 p.m. 

• 
1 

Special values o diamond soli
taires, trio sets and bri al sets, just 
when you need them. And each 
magnificent ring guaranteed, by 
the world's largest jeweler. What 
are you waiting for! Come on · n to 
Zales right now, and say "I do" to 
more diam nd for y ur money. Its 
a lovely way to start. 

Speci 
Values: 
a. Brilliant-cut diamond 14 karat 

gold solitaire. $99 
b. Diamond bridal et with 7 

diamonds m 14 karat gold. $900 
c. Diamona t to et. Engagement 

nng with matching hi and her 
1 karat g Id wedding bands. 
399 

d. Diamond b ·id 1 - t ith 2 
diamon in 1 ra 

e. 

• ecta __ ____ 
a. $99 

b.$900 

c. $399 

e. $349 
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O e pitch cos s Leach 
no- itter in P U sweep 

llyHALSNOW 

.. D was a stupid pitch.'-' said PLU 
pitcher Garry Leach of the mlstake 
that cost h1m a chance fOr a no-bitter 
t.b1a past weekend a,allUlt Paclflc 
University. 

,.lledld an outstaocUog Job ... 1uud 
coach Larry Marshall. Leach went 6-
and-a-tblrd Innings In the 7-lnnlng 
game before stvtns UP a run-scorllll 
double to Kent Bond. "'I knew I had a 
no-bitter 101Dg since the third Jnnlng," 
aaldLeacb. 

Becawse of the ra.lny weather the 
pltcblng staffha.s not bad a chance to 
throw very much unW this pa.st week. 
'"We got off to a rough start but our 
pltchlng ls showing s.tans of 
lmprovtng." Marshall said. 

Leach and Jim Lorenz each pltche<I 
compl le games as the Lutes swept 
Paclflc 1n the Sunday doubleheader, 
U-2 and 5--1. 

Lorenz went the distance 1n the first 
1ame and gave up Just four bl.ta, wblle 
h1a teammates ban,ed out 11. 

The Bo.ura IIICO:red flr8t ln the top of 
the second to take a 1-0 lead, but PLU 
answered with live nma ln the bottom. 
ball of the frame. Paclllc scored its 
only other nm 1n lta next trlp to the 
plate, and the Lutes added two more 
to make It 7-2 after thr~ Innings. 

Need a room 
for Summer? 
co.nwletely furnished house 

te ants share house 

slngle rooms $120 inclndes um. 
convenJendy located near PLO 

plenty of off •street parking 

Call 537~1107 ask for 
Brian Laubach 

FINNAIR LUXURY 

Russia• astern Europe• Scandinavia 
Finland 

15 days, from $1269 
Finn.arr !J no-w offering a unique and 

affordable series of 15 and 22-day 
escorted luxury bus tours this ye111 • 
with an exciting diversity of de:.tlnations 
including Russia, Ea-item Europe, 
Scandinavia nnd Finland, as well as 
numerous convenient departures from 
Seattle end New York. 

These widely-acclaimed ''original'' 
Finnair bus toun are available from April 
through October 1111d {eature ell-
inclusive prices ·tarting 111. 

RlliiSIA-Sl ,269, EASTERN 
EURbPE-! 1,649. SCANDINAVIA
S 1.585, and FINLAND-Sl,715. All 
prices are based on Seattle departure and 
inc!ude air. 

Fot complete details and a 4-color 
brochure, conract tour operator Ray . 
Jones Tour, Inc. 
Call Collect (206) 783-8300 iN 
WA STATE. 
800·782·8300 OUTSIDE WA 
STATF. 

fo RAY K JON TOURS, INC 
P.O. Box 79347, SeattltWA98I 7 

Please send me the new 4- color brochw:e on 
Name Finnair's 1984 Bus Tours. 

Addn:••---------
City ________ _ 

State ________ _ 
Zip _________ _ 

Te ephone ( 

My TBvel Agent is 

If the meii from PU felt they b d a 
chance with lour lnnlnp left. Pat· 
Bopn muffed those thoughts with a 
three-nm homer ln the fourth to round 
out the scoring. 

'11len lt was lime for the Garry 
Leach show. Wblle Leach was 
abutting down the Boxer' timber, the 
Lutes puahed one run acron ln the 
second and fourth lnnlnp ud three 
more 1D the alxth. 

Before the doubleh~der, PLU 
athletic offlclaJs had '"bumed'-' the 
lnfteld dirt areas for three hours with 
a propane torch. 

The Lutes pitch.lag staH tamed the 
Boxera but lt bad a rougher time 
earller gatmt the W ashJ.ngton st. 
Cougars and Willamette Bearcab tut 
week. 

Washlnston St. banded the Lutes 
their fourth loss In a row. lo-4 ... It w 
the ftrst game our defense let us down 
all year, .. Marshall aatd. 

PLU outhit the Cougars 12-7. and 
Marshall noted. ''We've outhit every 
opponent we've played thla year • ., But 
the Cougars stole the show . swlplnS 
nlne bases off three Lute catchers. 
and Wub.lngton St. scored several 
Umes on pa.seed balbl and errors. 

Junior Jim Minniti scampers back to first base. 

Ore1ou. Back on the1r home turf. the 
nest day PLU lost.,agaln, lo-6. 

Two weekends ago the Lutes 
dropped three 1ames to Willamette. 
first Josi.us J.2..2 and 11-10 down 1n 

The Lutes now own a 3-0 dist:rtct 
record, and are 4-3 ln the Northwest 
Conference and 5-ff overall, 

The ''Thumplng Lutes" take on 
cross-town rival Puge Sound today at 
3 p.m. 1n LoggervWe. Earlier Ulb 
sea.,on at home PLU stopped the 
Loggers. 6-2. 

PEACE CORPS Experience 
Guaranteed 

Peace Corps volunteers 
have a tradition of sharing 
their knowlege and skills with 
the people of the developing 
nations. They're individuals 
who combine a pecial sense f 
adventure with a desire to help 
other p ople. 

Former vol teer· will 
confirm that two years in the 
Peace Corps can mean per
sonal growth, cross-cultural 
experiences, and a sense of 
satisfaction found nowhere 
else. It isn't easy, and it isn't 

for veryone, but since 1961 
nearly 100,000 Americans 
have made the commitment 
and found it to b one of the 
central vents in their lives. 

Our representatives will 
be pleased to discuss with you 
the opportunities beginning in 
t e next 3-12 months in 
Africa, Asia, Latin America, 
and the Pacific. 

The Toughest Job 
You'll Ever Love 

INFORMATION BOOTH: FILM SEMINAR: 
Mon.,Apr. 9 
Univ. Center L bby 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

SCHEDULED INTERVIEWS: 
Wed.,Apr. 25 
Univ. Center, Room 208 
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Mon., Apr. 9 
Univ. Center, North Dining Room 
Noon-I :00 p.m. 

Pfok up your application at the Career Planning & Pia ement Office. 

Return completed application prior to the interview. 



Lutes sizzle in cold 
at CWU track meet 

Dodging mowflakea and runnJDg bard just to keep 
warm. PLU's women won six events and the men 
won four at last Saturday's Central Washlngton 
Invitational track and field meet. 

Despite th frtgld condlttons. the Lutes picked up 
three NAIA mttl qua.Ufylng performances from 
their women. Freshman Latony Stephens 
contluued her d~tl of the 1~ and 200-m ter 
claahes. and her 12.0 time In the 100 bettered the 
naUonal qualifying standard. 

Two other PLU f.reab.men llt up dark, dank 
Ellensburg. Holly Wllson.,s 5 foot. Inch leap In the 
high jump qualified her for the national meet .. and 
carolyn Mlller won stmllar honors for her l.8-4¼a 
effort In the long jump. 

PLU's wom also won th 4 x 100 relay r c In a 
time of 50.5 seconds, just edSiD& the University of 
Puget Sound team. 

'lbe Lute men were abut out In th tr ck ev ts 
but won four £ the lght field events. Mike Heelan 
w the j e11n throw and Nell Weaver t.be hammer 
toas. Scott Kl.lllngsworth's 14-4 pole vault was the 
meet.,s best, and for the second week In a row Jud 
Keim went over 22 feet In the long jump. 

'Double trouble' 
C.C. apelled double trouble at PLU's trlangu1ar 

track-and-field meet March 30. 
Racing agalnat the clock, PLU junior twins 

Colleen and Conine Calvo quallfted for the NAIA 
national meet. Colleen, wbo competed at the 1983 
track Nationals, won the l~meter race In a 
llfetlme best of 4:41.7. Con-lne bettered her ~ 
meter race time by 11 seconds, f1nlsh1ng second at 
10:13.3. __ 

Spinning Disc 

Overall, PL U's first scored meet of the season 
was a success. Two Lute javelin throwers quallfted 
for Nationals while PLU's women won eully and 
the men flnlshed a close second In the team coring 
against the University of Portland and Llnfteld. 

Jett Moylan (left) and Nell Wearer show the before-and-after ot discus throwing. 

Jay Abbott's racket Is on court. 

Freshmen javelin throwers Craig Stelling and quallfled for the NAIA meet ln Mu. Shryock also 
Nancy Shryock each bad outstancDng throws. qual1fled with a throw of 134-7. just under b 
stelllng threw a llfetlme beat 215 feet, 8 Inches and peraonal best. 

Seven straight for girls 
B1 DAVE ERICKSEN 

After a swing through eutern 
Washington two weekends &Ii • 
PLU's women's tennis team baa 
returned home to the Lute c urts 
and couldn't be bappler, 

The women are currently rt.ding 
the er of seven-match winning 
streak through yesterday's contest 
agahist the Uoiverslty of 
Washington. 

The eastern Waablngton trip too 
the PLU tennis show to Whitman 
and Whitworth and the results were 
nothing short of Impressive as the 
women blanked both teams by 9-0 
scores. 

After a couple of days of well
earned rest the women were on the 
PLU courts last Thursday for yet 
another 9-0 victory, this time over 
Seattle Paclflc. 

The women then picked up their 
eighth whitewashing of the season 
as they stopped Seattle Uoiveralty 

9-0 on the Chieftain's home courts 
last Friday, Tbat victory brought 
the women's record to 12--3, b~e 
both o.f Saturday's match agalmt 
Lewis & Clark and Willamette were 
cancell due to rain. 

The seven-match Win streak 
lnsp.lres vtslom of things to come 
for the omenJ because all seven of 
the wlm-hav com against dlstrlct 
and conference opponents. These 
ue the same teams that the wom 
must overcome In the Northwest 
Conference and NAIA Dlstrlct I 
championships. 

Tomorrow morning the top ellht 
lady netters w1Il be up and on the 
road early as they and the men's 
team leave for their annual 
Callfornla road trip. The trip wW 
offer some of the season's toughest 
competition; among the eight foes 
will be the Univemty of the 
Redlands, Cal. state-Los Angeles, 
and U .C. Santa Barbara. 

Qui t Abbott lets his tennis do the talking 
7 DA VE ERICKSEN 

Jay Abbott ls co-captain of the PLU 
men's tennis team. and on a squad 
ftlled with young players and 
newcomers to PLU, b leads with his 
actions rather than bls words. Abbott 
ls a man of ctlon. 

Abbott"s most strDdng characteristic 
ls hls commibnent to hard work and 
excellence. PLU tennis coach Mike 
Benson has seen this In Abbott since 
his first days at PLU, and It has 
carried Abbott to his present posltlon 
as team co-captain and number one 
singles player. 

As Benson said, "Jay demonstrates 
great attitude of lntemlty In both 

practice and matches." 
Tb.e work bas paid off for the senior 

from T coma. As a freshman l.n 1980 
he played number-three singles for 
PLU and amed ~ first trip to 

Nationals, before lea'ring Parkland 
for a 20-montb stint at the Air 
Force Academy, 

Attending the A1r Force Academy 
had been on of Abbott's Ieng-time 
ambltlom and when the opport'llnity 
arose after hls fre,,bmAD year, he took 
It. But after a year-and-a-hallJ the 21-
credlt class load and the tbree-a,nd-a
balf hour a day, year-round tennis 
practices were Interfering with too 
many other parts of his llfe, so Abbott 
returned toPLU. 

Since then, Abbott has once again 
become an Integral part of PL U's 
tennis success. Last year he played 
conslatent tennis for PLU. fluctuating 
between the number one and four 
posltlcms before going Into the 
Northwest Conference tournament as 
PLU's number four entry. In the 
tournament. Abbott pulled off what 
could be alled a abocker to claim. his 

~ conferenc sing es cb.ameionsbip. 
Then at the dlstrtct tournament 

Abbott teamed wUh F.ddle Schultz to 
claim the d1strlct doubles 
champlon.shlp, ud from there Abbott 
was back to Natlonala agaln after a 
two-year absence. 

The effect of Abbott's hard work ls 
not lost on the team that he captains 
with Schultz. The two seniors are a 
part of a team that Includes two 
freshmen, four sophomores, and fo\ll' 
others who were not members of the 
PLU squad last year. 

As Abbott goes, so go the Lutes-at. 
least that's what happened last 
Saturday In Oregon. Abbott whipped 
hls Lewis & Clark opponent, 6-1, 6-0 as 
PLU cruised to Jts 15th consecutive 
victory, 9-0. The men 1 only one set. 

But the Lutes' unbeaten string was 
snapped by the Unlverstty of 

Portland, 6-4. LaJ:ry Omlln, the Pllots' 
best player. band.eel Abbott a tough 7-
5, 4-6. 6-2 defeat, and Portland hung on 
to w1n when the Lutes failed to sweep 
the three doubles matcbes. 

Part of Abbott's dedication to hard 
work lnvol\'es practlce outalde the 
regular team practice. The evening of 
March 28 be wu putting In some utr 
court time wlth teammate Jeff Allen 
when an emer1ency confronted them. 
A Tacoma resident, Dave Gerald, 
suffered a collapsed l,mg and hlmBelf 
colliqlaed cm tbe nearby PLU track. 

After l"UJlDlq to Olson Auditorium 
to call Campus Safety, Abbott returned 
and 1ave the man mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation unW the ambulance 
arrived. Even these heroic efforts 
Aboot. merely passed off with "I was 
pretty scary.'• and let his actions 
speak. 



Hopes spring eternal for baseball's y uth 
Everybueball player. from Lute to 

Llttle Leaguer. dreams of one day 
seC!.lng bls picture an a bubble gum 
card. 

Some profewcws Immortalize their 
greats ln ston o bronze; baseball 
d It In cardboard. There's 
sometblng about th cards' pa1nfully 
posed photO&, trlvla.l blographJes and 
fa.1Dt odor of cbe p, sugary bubble 
gum that all combine to wbJsper: 
.. Big Leque ... They even put Seattle 
Marin baseball cards, and the 
only thin ~'ht l ague" about them Is 
their aalarles and atadlum. 

e gum-and-tongue In cheek 
ter once suggested that budding 

btillpl 11 on a diet of baseball 
card! Why not? They're at lea.st as 
nutritioUB as m brealdaat cereals. 

Unfortunately. the two Lutes who 
made It to the major leasuu played ln 

e day before bubble gum cards, 
ha k when the grass was green (not 
mnoked) and baseball stories told of 
lUe eeo chaikJln~ iostead or 
llDea of calne. PL u•s first diamond 

... In the 
Sportlight 

By BRUCE VOSS 

tar was Oscar Barstad-yes, the 
son of IDllvendty founder Bjqg 
Barstad-who pitched for the 1915 
Cleveland Indians. 

Bars d, then 23, bad a decent 
seuon: three wins, six losses. a ave 
and an earned run average of 3.48. 
These days such numbers mJght earn 
him amllllon-dollar contract and a 
beer commerclal after he retired. But 
Oscar's life IJl the fast lane luted only 
one season, for ln 1916 sore arm took 
the zip out of h1s fastball, and he 
eventually returned to Portland to go 
to dental school an pltch Jn the 
Pacl.flc Coast League. 

Following Harstad was ex-Lute 
c &cher Tony Brottem, wh must have 
been a defensive whiz because hew s 

Dunn takes 
soccer job 
In 1972, Jlm Dunn WU voted 

PLU'a most inspirational soccer 
player. Now. 12 years later, he 
hopes to provide s1m.llar 
lasplrattou from the Lutes• 
&idellnes. 

Dunn, 34, WU hired la!t week 
to replace Daman Bagerott as 
PLU's men• soccer coach. 
B.agerott left the position after 
one year to ttend graduate 
school. 

Dunn, a former asslstant 
men's ,.oach at Seattle Paclftc, 
tak.. over a Lute squad that bas 

on back-to-back _ orthwest 
Conference titles. Bis PL U job ls 
part-tlme, and be "'1ll contlJlue 
to wor as a Imtory teacher at 
Tahoma Blgh School. 

.·.· ... 

Eric · 
Monson 

38 

Mlk 

Pop goes the bubble gum card dreams 
' 

no Babe Ruth at the plate. In his first 
season, w1tb the 1918 St. Louis 
cardlnal!i. Brottem barely b1t h1s 
welght--:he Upped the scales at 176, 
and bis batting average came Jn at 
.182. 

Recently. two PLU grads tried to 
follow In the ch atmarks of Barstad 
and Brottem. Neither quite made it, 
butuErlc Monson said, " ... the 
chances of making tt Into p ofesslonal 
baseball at BDY level are one ln a 
mllllon. Yeah, I'm that one.I reached 
my goal.'' 

Monson, a former PLU football and 
baseball star, spent the 1983 season 
playing tbJrd base for the Sarasota 
Royals In the Class A Florida League. 
He hit .290 and led the team in several 
offensive categories, but also led the 
league In less honorable stat. errors. 
After the seaaon the Royals, who h ve 
a guy named Brett playing a pretty 
decent third base for their big league 
club. told Monson that at 24 he was 
.. too old" to ftt into their 
organtzallonal plans. 

MODSOD harbors oo bttteme.ss over 
his slnsle season IJl the Florida sun. 

.. It was a dream om.e true." be 
saJd. "'I got a chance to set p!dd to 
play the game I love. SJnce seventh 
grad~l've fantubed bout it. My 
goals were a) to prove a small-town 

boy could make It. and b) to have a 
chance to witness fo God. In 
baseball, there's a deftnlte need for 
that." 

Mike Larson~ story bas a bit more 
bl ter with the sweet. After spo ting 
the 1983 PL U graduate at a tryout 
campln Bellevue. the Seattle 
Mariners sign~ Larson and lnvtted 
him to their spring traJnJng camp 
this March In Artzona. 

But af'ter working out for a week at 
the camp, Larson pulled a hamstring 
muscle and was out of action for a 

eek. Four days after her turned the 
Mariners set their minor league 
rosters, and not .finding a place for 
Larson, gave blm his unconditional 
release. 

.. I got my taste, and It didn't leave a 
really good or bad taste In my 
mouth," said the rangy catcher, who 
thought he'd play for the Belllngham 
Marl.Ders this summer ... I just didn't 
think I got a chance to show them 
what I could do." 

Both Larson and Monson agreed 
that baseball ls not the glamorous, 
glittery life tbat:readers of Sports 
nl'Ulltrated .m.llbt envision. 

..You.get up at six and get back to 
the hotel at m," said Larson of the 
spring tralning sc:bedule ... There's 

. practice all mornJns. and games 
every afternoon. n•s g o., o, wtn
win-win. Sure It's fun and everyth.lng, 
but they make sure they get the mos 
out of you. It took me two days to 
realize It def1n1te1Y was a buslnes . n 

Monson said that after 63 games lD 
two-and-a-half months, rain-out days 
were a blessfng from the heavens. Be 
never got used to what he called 
baseball's "loose and immoral 
llfest;yle." and whlJe bJs tea.mm tes 
hi th bars o ., a more 
movies In two months than I did 1n all 
myyear atPLU." 

Besides the memonr of the home 
run be hit agalnst an Oakland squad, 
Larson has an uncasbed five-dollar 
check that's mar than piece of 
paper-lt•s a lece of the dream . 

Because the check ls from the 
Topps Chewtng Gum Co. Topp~ gives 
a slmllar chec to every young pro 
ballplayer, so that just in case the 
ldcPs dream comes true, Topps ha 
the rJgbt to putbls picture OD a bu bbl 
gum card. 

Some call baseball sllly, borlng, 
outdated g~e. Someone else ~ce 
said, "To i•nd~~nd Amerl!.'a, ynu 
must first understand Its national 
pastim , baseball." 

Amen and play ball. 

Daffodil regatta no PLU victory garden 
B1 DA VE ERICKSEN 

On1y one event came up roses for 
the PLU rowers at last Saturday' 
Daffodil Ctasslc Regatta on Amerlcan 
Lake. 

Washtngton St. won 8 of the 15 races 
and Western Waahln.gton took flve, 
while tbe Lutes• only victory came ln 
the women's J.lgbtwetgbt four. The 
PLU crew of Robyn Rockstad. Trice 
Carlson. Llsa Roted.er. Lise Llndborg, 
and Julle Givens (conwaln) edged 
Western's boat by a half-length In the 
1,000-meter event. 

Although PLU was hoping to do 
better IJl a few of the men's races, 
senior comm.odor Bob Trondsen said 
"It's not real cllaco aging at tb1s 
polJlt. . . we rowed well, but we're 
probably just not in shape yet." 

Two weekends ago Crew Coach 
Dave Peterson was bU5Y testing the 
water to ftnd the .. right comblnation" 
to make the Lute cr-ew team click IJl 

1984. 
Peterson used a variety of new 

seating comblnatlons as· the men's 
and women's teama took to Canadian 

aters in the March 31 Burnaby 
Invitational Regatta. 

'lbe regatta brought together the 
but college and club teams Jn 
Washlngton and British Columbi , 
and marked the second-to-last week In 
the CanadJan collegiate season. 
Canadian rowers are now at the peak 
of their traJnlng. 

Under those condltlons it Js not 
suprlsing that the best PL U could 
manage Jn tta 10 races was a pair of 
second-place ftnlshes. 'Ille m • llght 
four and th women's varsity four 
both claimed second-place honors 
while the men's Ugbt eight and the 
women's varsity elgbt bad what 
Peterson termed .. ,oodr ces." 

The Unlverslty of Victoria, a 
perenn1al rowtng power In Canada. was 
the story of the day as they wcm. seven 

out of the 10 races the Lutes were 
entered .ln. The University of BrltlBh 
Columbia won two others and Western 
Washington University cored a 
victory In the only other race to break 
up the Canadlan domination. 

The Burnaby Invitatlonal was only 
the second regatta of the year for the 
PLU rower and the Lutes' 
performances reflected some early 
season problems. Peterson said, 0 In 
all our races we had good starb and 
we were right 1n there t the haltway 
pot.nt. We need to work on our 
endurance and then we can win." 

PLU crew compete at Belllngbam 
thla weekend, and tbeu cturtng Sprlog 
Break n ly the entlr team .st ys on 
campus and works out twic a day on 
the water, preparing for the 
Important late-season regattas. 

Such a "break" might not sound like 
o.uch fen, Troodsen said, but 

.. actually !t Is." 
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